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ELEVEN lO lS  SEND MEN MAYOR FORCED ID DRIVE OUI 
10 FREIGHl RAIE MEEIING OF WAY BY NEW ORDINANCE

WÜJ rompile llaUi to ITesiut to lU i|.,i,ut He l»wsu‘t Mind It -He

R  T T
A T d r i v e  t o

THE R IG H T
rood roiiiiiiU»tioii, at Austin, 

Au^imt s.

Saturday representatives Irum 
eleven South I’ luiiis towns met at the 
Hotel Ware, on invitation from the 
Plainvicw Chamber of Commerce and 
Young Men’s liusiuess League, and dis
cussed the (luestiou of railroad rates 
on the Panhandle and Santa Fe. 
Judge J. E, l^iicaster was elected 
chairman of the meeting and A. U. 
Hinu. secretary. The Hailroad Com
mission of Texas has issued a cull for 
the Panhandle and Santa Fo and the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe to appear 
before it on August S and give reason 
why the differential rate between j 
Fullervllle and Canyon City should not 
be abolished and why the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe and the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe should not be combined.

It is the purpose of the committee 
which assembled Saturday to enlist the 
support of every commercial organiza
tion in the territory and compile sta
tistics on the freight tonnage from the 
territory and present it to the com
mission. It was the sense of the meet
ing that if the investigation should 
disclose the fact that differential rates 
were necessary in this territory that 
the shippers represented would nut 
urge their claims, but this Is not 
thought probable, for at the time the 
differential rates were granted the 
railway traffic over the lines in ques
tion was very light, whereas now a 
splendid traffic Is enjoyed and the sec
tion bearing differential rates Is the 
Vest paying portion of the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe. The Crosbyton and 
South Plains and the Floydada 
branches of the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe are affected by the commission's 
order.

It was pointed out that the removal 
‘o f the dtffefeiitial rate would effect a 
saving to every merchant in the ter
ritory, and every farmer and livestock 
shipper as well.

Bach of the towns represented will 
send one or more delegates to Austin 
at the hearing. A. G. Hinn wUl appear 
as the witness for the interested com 
mnnities.

Present at the meeting Saturday, 
in addition to the members of the 
executive committee of the Y. M. B. !.<. 
and the industrial committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, were J. P. 
Moore, Kress; 3. I.«. Forress, Slaton;
A. A. MacWhinnie, Post; J. W. Skip- 
worth, Kress; C. W. Warwick, Canyon; 
Jno. K. Ralls, Halls; W. R. McClusky, 
Muleshoe; R. E. Raker, Lockney; 
Geo. E. IJder, Floydada; A. V. Haynes, 
Floydada; R. W. LeMond, Hale Cen
ter; Elbert Overton, Abernathy;
R. M. Hester, Abernathy ,and A. it. 
Spencer, Crosbyton.

the .\en Rule R ill .ilake 
for S ilic i).

liclieiCN !

Do you like Plaiuview’s new traffic 
ordinance?

It you don’t you probably will for 
the city is determined to enforce it, 
not because our government is arbi 
trary, but because it is believed that 
the ordinance is a good one and 'will 
make our streets safer.

Mayor W. E. Itisser is put to as much 
inconvenience as anyone, probably, by 
the new ordinance. When he drives to 
town in the morning he has to go up 
to Broadway, having passed the City 
Hull, and come back nearly a block 
to park. Or If he parks at the curb 
west of the City Hall he must drive to 
the Baptist Church when he goes to 
town.

” We have found the people anxious 
to co-operate with us,” Mr. Kisser 
stated this afternoon. “ They want to 
understand the ordinance and seem 
to like to have order and safety on the 
streets.

Mayor Kisser states that be appre

'I'liiTi* has liccii many a lauiih in IMmnvicw during ilic past Iwu 
days lit the man who violates the city ’s tr.dl'ic onlinanee. It ha.s lieeii 
Ifooil naliired. The violator didn't knoy\

.lust like every other up-to-date city. I’lainview lias a tral’t'ic 
ordiiiaiiee. It has lieeii enaeteil to prevent aeeideiils. Only last week 
a ear was Imdly damaifed hy an appioaihing ear while haeking into 
the street, ’l'he driver of one ear diiln’t know whieh way the other 
would go. There was no system.

If you are in keeping with llie ordinanee i 
an aeeident hapjiens. the Imrden is laid 
travelling as the ordinanee direets.

Are you a jay T
Keep to the right. All that tlieiv is to the new ordinanee is that 

you are to keep to the right. Any hoy who drives a farm wagon 
knows that inueh about the law of the road. Don’t turn until you 
come to a corner, 'l'hat’s wliy the eornors are put there—to turn on
I f  ............. 1.. • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

in your inoveiiieiils, and 
oil the man who is not

KANSAN IS PLEASED WIIH  
S0ÜÎH  PLAINS CODNIRY

street.
Are you a jay 1

rilO TO l'LAY  S i 'l . lT A d .K  .Il’ KOKS SI FOR DI T I
SHOWS AT THF .RAF I. IN VI Gl ST TKHNI OF ( 01 UT.

Today and tomorrow Th« Mae 1.1 Diatrlct Court for Hale County will 
^  pi'esents “The Battle Cry o fjbe convened hy Judge K. C. Joiner

elates the co-operadou that has een p jjy j  Ujaekton. Charles, August 7. Grand Jurors whn limagiven the city officials by citizens who
,, . »> j i  «  1 Richman Is featured,realize that the traffic ordinance Is a __ . . . .
J .1-1 .w . u „ The splendid musicgood thing. On the contrary, he says

Grand Jurors who have 
I hern selected for service are: 

furnished by I j .  D, Buchanan. W. P. laish, E. I* 
that he will be rigid in the enforcement » ' ’chestra. of Amarillo, is an ¡Fisher. O. C. Sanders, Geo. Yates,
o f the law. This morning a man who ' " ‘ e-’e'iUn« W- »■ J « « « « .  «•  Dyer, Dan F. Mor
persisted in violating the ordinance and ‘ “ ternatlonal au- y,. c. Cornelius, L  A. Harral.
attempted to drive his team Into a J- H. Lutrlck. C. K. Largent, J. W. Hlp-
trafftc director was hailed before the de>mrib- kin. O B. Jackson. U  M. Faulkner,
corporation court and fined. A charge America’s defenseless condition, c. R. Houston.
against the driver of a horse hltchod to Harrison. Incpired by Maxim s Petit Jurors for the second week of
a buggy, who haa been persistent in disclosures and realizing the awfu the August term are: Geo. J. Boswell, 
the violation of the ordinance, has been consequences to which our national | u  G. Pierce. K. J. Gibson, W. R. Hall, 
preferred, and he will be arraigned be- unpreparedness may lead, resolves tO|G. T. Abney. O. F. Pool. Ira Hammer, 
fore the court this afternoon. consecrate his every effort to the|Kalph Maggard. D. C

The officers are lenient on one who adequate defense John Is
Ignorantly violates the ordinance for ^  M tH hU  Vandergrlff.
the first time, but w ill become more advocate of na-
strict in the enforcement as the pro- dist^mament i « d  peace at
rialons of the law become better »  frultlesa
Iniown. .

C. J. Gardner left this iiiuniiiig for | 
his boiiie, in Jle Soto, Kaii.sas, after 
several days spent here looking after 
property interests. .Mr. »¡anliier lias 
purchased a 240-acre funii near the 
East .Mound school house, and expects 
to improve the property as soon as 
possible. He and his family will move 
here.

h a m : HH NTV S IX H M i
n iNVFM TO N  NIFKTS Sl.ND.U,

M in m i lN F  l.V.NDFD IN B ALH - 
MDHF. IS 111.'. FFFT LONG; HAS 

I N F V F M F I 1- VOYAGE.

BRINGS DYeT f O AMERICA

Griswell. J. K. 
Goodner, E. E. Slaughter, F\ W’ . Van- 
deriHiel, T. C. Shepard, J. V, Ixtllar, 
F. W. Cllnkscales. J. T. lamders, H. E. 
McCabe, Mack Bonner, E. C. Uunkar, 
Ü. R. MeVtoker. K. f l . 'B « lU  T . J. 

[effort to show Vandergrlff the falfacy ^Huik, j .  a . Line, F. M. Honnell, J. B. 
|of his stand. Vandergriff’s friei*d, | Xunoe, ih E Hollman, W. M, Britt,

W. M. Wilson, J, L. McDonald, M o 
Kemble, A. M. Hamilton, II. A. Kruuae. 

Petit Jurors for the third week, be-

WOIT D M AM ’FACTl’IUI PUMP lEhnanon, ostensibly a pence propa- 
FOR IRRIGATION reality a foreign spy,

is the bead of a band of conspirators

I ginning August 83. are. Roy Maxey, 
smith, the latter from Hou«-| The Invaders approach New York, j Alvin T. M.tsler, C. B. Reaves, Jno. A.

The Hale County Singing Convention 
will meet with the Prairievlow choir 
Sunday, July DUli, and render the fo l
lowing program:

One Song—H U. Griffin 
Prayer.
Two Songs— Earl Uaper.
Two Songs—!.•. W. Sloneker.
Two Songs—Clay Williams.
Two Songs—Gordon Hanson.
Two Songs—Grover Lemaster.
Two Songs—Charlie Wilson.
Two Songs—J. W. laing.
Two Songs—L  D. Griffin.

DINNER FOR ALL  AND ONE. 
Business Session.
Two Songs--Earl Massey.
Quartette--Arranged by Chas. Wll 

son.
Duet—Arranged by Mrs. Grover 

Ia.'raasler.
Solo— Arranged by Prof. J. W. M ng 
Quartette—Arranged by Earl Mas 

sey.
Solo—By Jake Burkett.
Two Songs— W. H. Hand 
Two Songs- -Mr. Jones.
Two Songs—Mr, Stockton.
Two Songs—Chas. McNelly.

L. D. GRIFFIN, Pres.;
L. W. SIXINEKBH.
R. M. PEACE,

Committee.

Cargo el' 77>0 Tuns AMII Be I'tfloaded 
iiiiil Itiihher and Nickel Cur

ried Back.

(TVir LEAGUE NOTES.

Plalnviewappeta8toT.J.Hardeyand|P>°«‘ °K the Invasion of America.

O, I----- --  • f w* WBAV. A«
ton and the former from El Campo. Juhn breaks the news to a huge peace | >vorkman. A .O. Vaughn, Jno. Hagl, 
These gentlemen are Interested In a meeting, at which Vandergrlff j , xell. W. P. Benson. J. H
company which has been manufactur- *  «P«f-ker. A shell crasbes thruugb 
Ing pumps In Houston. Texas. The ‘ he walls o f the building Into the midst 
El Campo field has been the outlet for ‘ he meetng The battleships of 
their products. During the post two ‘ he enemy, out of range of the gnus 
davs they have conferred with officials Hamilton. Hancock and Wads-
of the Texas Land and Development ' ‘ » ‘‘‘ h. V «  able to bombard New York.
Company and the Chamber of Com- ‘Shells a f«  devastating the buildings in 
inerce in regard to the possibility of Hie down-town district; homes arc 
putting in an assembling plant or a tl*aecrated; citizens are slain without 
manufacturing plant In Plalnview. mercy. Terror reigns. Johns mother

and sister are killed. Vandergrlff is 
PAUL PlTZEK  INJUBED WHEN I "hot down In the street John Is

B. 1. JOHNSON EXAMINES LAND 
PUBUUASED SOME TIME A(H>.

B. C. Johnson, of Abilene, was in 
Plainvlew last week looking after 
property interests. He has recently 
purchased a half section of land west 
of Plainvlew. Mr. Johnson is a 
brother of T. A. Johnson, who formerly 
lived at Paris, and who owns consid
erable city property in Plainvlew 
T. A. Johnson has removed to Houston 
and B. C. Johnson to Abilene since the 
Paris fire. They are in the cotton 
brokerage business.

AUTOMOBILE BREAKS DOWN, bayoneted In defense of the girl he
loves. As a climax to the horror, Vlr-

BBEAKS LEG WHEN TEAM BUNS 
AWAT WITH LOAD OF PIPE.

Carl Gundrum suffered a compound 
fracture of his right leg Saturday, 
when a team ran away with him. On 
his wsgon was a load of pipe which 
was being carried to the country for 
an Irrigation well. W’ben the team 
became unmanageable and ran away 
with him the pipes crushed his leg. 
He is now doing nicely, deepite the 
painful nature of his injury.

WILLIAMS* MOTHER BETTER.

B. R. Williams returned Saturday 
from Dallas, where he haa been 
with hla mother, who was seriously in
jured recently In an automobile acci- 
dsat His mother is much Improved

HALE CENTER HOGS BRING
TEN CENTS AT PORT WORTH.

Savanty hogs shipped from Hale 
Caatsr hr Qulsenberry *  Sanders «sere 
ooU ft>r tlO.OO at FV>rt Worth Friday. 
They avaragad fSl potmda.

NV’hen à car he was driving broke mother, to avoid disgrace at the
down, Paul PItzer, wife and baby and hands of the enemy, kills her two 
other occupants of the car were daughters and herself, 
thrown out. Mr. Pitzer was painfully allegorical masterpiece is shown
bruised about the face and shoulders, contrast ng Columbia, crushed, bleed 
but his injuries are not serious. He ‘ **6 tttid trampled upon by a merciless 
is on duty at the fountain of the Tern- with Columbia as she should be 
pie of Economy. proud, commanding, supreme.

Mr. Pitzer and family were return- *‘Yes, there shall be p«»ce—but 
Ing from Tulia. where they spent the P«''ce with plenty—peace with honor.

TH AD PIPPIN  IS WINNER
AT THE COWBOYS’ KKUNION.BIRTHS.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hutch 
Ison, July &, a girl.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Clean, July 6, a buy.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F'. Macken
zie, July 5, a girl.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tillery, 
July 1. a girl.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. 
Delaho, July 8, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Q. John
son, July 8, a boy.

DALMONT HAS FINE CHERRIES.

Lk N. Dalmont, proprietor of the 
Plainvlew Nursery, brought to The 
Herald office this morning a limb from 
a tree o f Compass cherries grown on 
his place north of town. The branch 
was less than a yard long and had 147 
cherries on It.

•Miss Floy Pippin returned this 
morning from laut Vegas, New Mexico, 
where she attended the Cowboys' Re
union.

Braudt, J. J. Groff, H. H. Hamlltun, 
R. C. .Mahagan, J. B. Gilliland, J. C. 
Goodman, C. E. Donnell, D. Rucker, 
W. C. Sewell, J. E. Cox, N A. Price, 
J, W. 8L Clair, W. A. Shelton, J. A. 
Durham, Ernest D. Matlock, A. O. 
Gregory, J. W, Coffey, T. J, Shelton, 
Dan W. Hooper, T. F. Magness, C. Bird, 
W, E. Pool, K. S. Barnes, J. C. Arnett.

Petit Jurors for the fifth week of the 
August term, beginning September 4, 
are: R. .M. Hardesty, H. R. Carr,!
H. O. Belcher, C. H. Bucks, J. \V, Alex
ander, M D. I>each, C. 8. Kbeling, 
O. W l^ewellen, K. A. Shackleford. F'. 
Helm, A. D. Hooi>er, A. L. Hawkins, 
C. L  Jay, S. S. Sloneker, K. I). 
Thomas, J. J. Barton, .Ir.. C. A .Ma
lone, G. L. Akeson, W. II. Price, V. F:. 
Boyd, C W. Trent, 1). .M. Thomas, 
Morris Fhihanks, f:. M. Carmichael, 
W. R. Evans, J. D. Johnson, G. C 
Sharp. M. S. Hudson, K. H Scudder, 
Arthur Heed. Geo. I>outhitt, .1, J, Bos-^ 
ton.

Wednesday, July 5th, the Civic 
Ijoague met in the club room at the 
City Hall. In June there was no meet 
ing, as there was no quorum. I.ast 
week only six were present. There 
is a lack of general or community in 
terest. Perhaps the June and July 
weather haa something to do with It.

The matron at the Rest Room haa 
been paid till the 13th of June. An 
Interesting discussion was held on the 
subject of ssslstlng ami encoviruglng 
the good work t>elnK done by the 
Cemetery Associutioii. We are look
ing forward with Interest to its fu
ture work.

In its desire for better living con
ditions, the Ijoague discussed ways 
and means of getting rid of weeds on 
vacant lots and near sidewalka. They 
soil the ladles' dresses and are a men
ace to health

A rug will soon Is* iie«*ded In the 
Rest Room. The memhera of the 
lii-ague are sincerely desirous of i>er- 
forming a useful service, but there 
can fs* no profitable meeting without 
a fair attendance That Is a matter 
which Is liailly In need of adjusiment.

sf:c r e t a i iv

BI D SEnLEKS' DAY AT
PANHANDLE STATE FAIH.|a few hours at the outside.

NOHFOldx, Va.. July 9.—Bearing a 
message from Emperor William to 
President Wilson, running the gaunt
let of iunuineruble dangers from mlnto, 
sea sweepers and enemy warships and 
briuging a cargo of dyestuffs, chemicals 
and mail, the German undersea msr- 
chantman the Deutschland quietly 
slipped into Chesapeake Bay this morn
ing.

The Deutschland carries, mounted In 
her conning tower, two small guns, of 
about three-inch caliber. No torpedo 
tubes are visible. She is capable of 
submerging In less than two minutes. 
On the surface of the water the sub
mersible has a speed o f two to three 
knots more than the average merchant 
steamer.

According to Captain F'rederick 
Cooke, a Norfolk pilot and the first 
American to board the Deutschland, the 
crew wore regulation uniforms of Ger
man merchant seamen.

Captain Cooke said the commander 
of the Deutschland was extremely 
frank in a*atlng his mission to tba 
United States—that of Instituting an 
undersea merchant service and export 
business between the United States 
and Germany. The Deutschland left a 
German port June 23, and atlbougb she 
encountered a number of merchaat 
ship« and one warship, the commander 
said he easily eeoaped dotacUon IV a  
Bubmerglng. He declared, the entire 
voyage was uneventful.

Reaching the vicinity of the Virginia 
;‘oast Saturday morning, the Deutsch
land remained far outside, knowlnc 
that the capes were guarded hy enemy 
warships .and came in hiat night under 
cover of darkneae. He declared that 
at one time he was within 506 yards Of 
a F'rencb cruiser outside the capes, bat 
passed In unobserved.

According to reports brought Into 
.Norfolk and credited to members of the 
Deutschland’s crew, the submerelbla 
arrived o ff the capes late Thursday 
afternoon, but was detected by the 
H^nglisb and FVench cruisers on guard, 
and was forced to run, the chase lasting 
until Saturday morning before the war- 
hips gave up the hopeless task ah(f 

returned to their stations. This report, 
which hud not been confirmed tonight, 
was that the DeiUschhuid went to sea 
nearly 3<M( miles liefore she got rid o f 
her pursuers; that she was fired at 
several times, and that the delay pre
vented her from reaching her dctslna- 
ti«m on schedule time, early F'rlday.

Navy officials give little credence to 
the story, declaring that It would hav« 
been no hard matter to submerge and 
evade the enemy ships with the loss of

rKIMAIlY FI.KrriDN TK hKT
FOR HALE KM NTY rOMFLETE.

The iJemocratic executive committee 
of Hale County met yesterday and let 

I the contract for printing the official 
' ballots for Hale County. The only

Ten thousand people were in attend
-----  -------- . . —~ w..

ance at the reunion held on the 6th, | In ticket as published two
7th, 8th and 9th. Thad Pippin, brother weeks ago In The Herald Is the omls- 
of Miss Floy, won first place in theigiQg George W .Riddle's name as a 
relay race and tied with Salem Curtis i candidate for I ’nlted States Senator 
for first place In the roping contest. | the addition of W. E. Miinn’s name 
Thad also won first In the cow pony  ̂ g candidate for State Treasurer,
race and third In the pack race. i .Munn is from Wise County.

Miss Pippin says one of the great j _ _ _ _
events of the reunion is the cowboys’ i 
dance. ' Mf:THODIST REVIVAL CLO.SEN.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT MEETS.

The Commissioners’ Court met yes
terday in regusr session. The claim 
docket was aproved this afternoon and 
adjournment was made.

Lee Kemble and, family are now ea 
route to Vandalla. Mo., where they wUI 
▼IsR for several weeks. They 
making the trip in Mr. Kemble's car.

MOVEMENT OF LIVESTOCK
FROM PLAINS STn,L STE ADY.

Saturday four cars of hogs were 
shipped from Plainvlew to Fort Worth. 
Today six cars of stock, one o f hogs 
from W. A  .Watson, one of hogs from 
H .W. Knupp, two o f hogs from Joe 
Keliehor, and a car o f males from 
Clint Shepard, were shipped to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. W. T. Price left Saturday for 
a Ttelt with her daughter, Mrs. Adams, 
at Slaton.

J, K. MUfree returaod this morning 
from a tIfRto» business in Iowa and 
IlllBOiS.

The revival at the Methodist Church 
cloaed Sunday night Rev. J, W. Story, 
Mia pastor, has been doing some ef- 
fi'Ctlve preaching. There have been 
forty-odd conversions and fifty-two ac- 
rosslons to the - church. Professor 
R E. Huston, of Greenville, has been 
l< idlng the singtog.

BLAIR’S UOMERIaT s  wTl L
SHOW HERE NEXT WEEK.

President Thomas F  .Turner of the 
Panhandle Old Settlers' Association 
has issued a call to those who have 
lived In tills section for twenty five 
years to turn in their names to him 
at once for registration All such i»er 
sons are urged to Join the assoelatlou 
and to he present at the annual con
vention, which is to bo held In connec
tion with the Panhandle State F'air on 
Septeinher Bith.

Colonel Goodnight, of Goodnight, 
Texas, and other old settlers are col
lecting on exhibit of guns, saddles, In
dian goods and other trophios of the 
early days to be shown at tbo Fair. 
Those who have articles of interest In 
this line are urged to communicate 
with £k)loneI Goodnight. Fair officials 
are planning to place a part of a build
ing at the disposal of the old settlers, 
either at the coming exposition or 
later.

KOGKIES FHO.M AMAKII.I.O
akf; s e .m  t o  t h e  b o r d e r .

This morning twenty-two recruits 
from Amarillo passed through Plain- 
view en route to the border. They will 
join Troop B, an .Amarillo cavalry de
tachment. They were in charge o f 
John W. Puckett, Jr.

SHALL ( H ILD OF HR. AND. MRS.
L. R. PENNINGTON LS DEAD.

ELLEKD TO KNOX (OUNTY,

K. M. F:Uerd, candidate for Congress 
from the Thirteenth District, left this 
morning for Ooree, Knox County, 
where he will speak at a picnic. He 
will work In that section of the district 
from now until the primary, Saturday, 
July 22.

Jtose Blair, manager of thè Blair 
romedloas, la In Plolnvlaw today. He 
la msklag orraagomentB to show in 
Flalavlaw oU M x t woek, and probably 
for two «oeks. Hia tent wlU be on tba 
lot oerooa tbe stroot fren  Ibe Bllerd 
R .llding.

The two-year-old child o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Pennington, who live near 
Sllverton, died Sunday morning, at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
McOlasson. Interment was nuule at 
the Plainvlew Cemetery. The service 
was bald at the McOIooson home byi 
Rev. I. E. Gatee, pastor of tba Baptist! 
Cburoh. i

FORT WORTH STOCK HARKET.

FORT WORTH. Texas July 11.—  
HOGS— 1,500; opening slow; looks five 
lower; nothing sold. Prospect, top 
19.86, bulk $9.66 to |9.80; top yester
day 19.90; light $9.25 to $9.76; mixed. 
$9.60 to $9.80; heavy, $9.65 to $9.86; 
pigs, $6.00 to $7.00. CATTLE—8,000, “ 
Including 300 calves; steady. SHEEP— ^  
1,000', steady, ’

Mrs. Faith Moore and children, Ln- 
die and Oscar, of Venns, Texas, or# ^  
visiting with Mrs. Moore’s sister, Mrs.
B. B. Worrsn.

/
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to be atooa to *top the show. foIVrsf *J!;e yair.bler to t : f  lo<Uinpi U

e*i ta d ed d x « oa a career fee terse li*1 Tt-sradar at The Olrmpsc Tbeaire 
l£ other vords— and to use a more 

eipeaer-oe these dar» 
t place the hoae*

rÍÍ

I >»-?■

Carne Remolda l a  Ophelu. Th;» 
Ant« XQosoo plajs the role o f Laara ' tg t t  to reftliter because it has m:-- 
Price. a-.fe of a na.na roans archJ’e c r  ~es.ta that are reallr funnr, despite 
Tnc. Prie* pIxT'd t-X Tr.-ai Moore Her i ’-he bcarr appearance of the theme 
eoSee hrinss b«r faix«e and aaioration Pcttlns the Pep in SJovtoon. a 
mnch to the discomfort and final >eal- '  irai coniedr. »')lh Marr Anderson, is 
ooar of her nosband. for whom she ■ ♦ - I ’ d »O'! 1* » «  attraction of the 
f t n a l l T  c o m m : * «  an offense for which i  :  '  r'am  at Tlie Ruhr Thursdar There 
the law prescrioes a terrtfS«' pena'ty * I®*» ®f action In this farce, wh;*:a

»A- » 11- _____ a, ‘ '•* a number of lasi;'^>" ft  bet a ft ?'e ftorr.e» a com-dr
namber Is an aiMitional featare a: ^
The OIrmpic Tbe**re Thursday, by 
Hal Clotwortby. fearannr Jane I>r- 
Boody. Victor Pole! and a cleTer baby.
The yoonr tusr-and tr.es to find a 
wishbone of a cuckoo for his chQd to 
cwt iu  teeth on The «;*astlocs are 
<Tii*te noee! and amo«inr

Her Husband'» Faith ' cocciudes the 
prci<ram ai The Olympic Tbeaire 
Ttiursday, in which Is shown bow the 
husband preferred to beliere in ms 
wife and her xemon of her past rather 
than to take a derelict s explanation of 
her former days Ehnory John»cn.
Dorothy Daxenpon and Tbrocka «id 
Crtnecden are the leads in thl- re
lease which is ixerarely -»rooe

Beyood the Low k  the first num- 
( her for the Thnrsday prorram at Tbe
j Ruby.
' There are life, xiror and a brave 
I shou ing of primifixe pasekms in this 
I three-reel drama, made by Henry Oyen 
! from a well known novel of the Nortb- 
west. The tiaowbumer. tbe principal 

' character in the story, and his fight 
' with Shanty Moir for the poaaeaslon of 
old man MacfJrecxor and his (roid. are 

. worth while. Tbe scenes in the North. 
: with the real doc sleds and tbe ice and 
' snow, are full of local color. E. H. Cal
vert. Jack Meredith. Hnch E. Thomp- 

i son and Hnrcneiite Clayton are capital 
< in their several rolM.

si,ade a pn*oter. **oif>e* and chases 
Bates m*uj a freiett -ar as tbe gambler 
boar is a western-bound train. The 
two reels are bieb’ y dramatic

"Heartachea. a two-reel number 
by Grant Carpenter is the «ecoud fea
ture presented at The Oiympic .^tur- 
«iay

1 ' Tbe third number .u Tbe Olympic 
i i^aturday ;» ftTheu Slim Picked a 
' Peach, a de-mestic comedy, written by 

Maria Rc-a. as rev.eweil by Har Roy Clement*, featurinr Victor Pole: 
F Tbew. of The Mouon pKiur^ and Jane Iiem».udy The #*ory show» 

ft'orld. will be presented at The how j  tenpecked husband flirts with 
filympic Friday, I tbe c«w  hired g;” ' who leaves the Im -'

"TTie manner o f the tellisg make* print of her hand» on the back cf hi» 
this old story of the triangle seem  ̂coat. H.s faiher-in-law come« and

•wSM«wa«maa*

im i

Prices

on Good Suits
W e have just received a 
shipment o f Palm Beach 
and Mohair suits from 
Michael Stem. Nuf sed.

We have bought them right and are sell
ing them right. Come around today and 
see the remarkable values. We can fit 
you regardless o f size.

! n i

MEN’S SUITS
$8.50 suits now 

only
$9.7.5 suits now 

only
$12.50 .suits now 

only
$15.00 suits now 

only
.819..50 suits now 

only
Blue serges at the dame reductions

Big Reductions on Boy’s Suits
Mothers, now is your chance to get the boy« a suit at a big saving.

Our suits are guaranteed to please

Sport Shirts
A  varied assortment of 
sport shirts at marked 
reductions.

$1.50 N^alues 
o n ly ....... - $ 1 .1 0

U.25 values 
o n ly ------- ......... 9 3 c

$1.00 values 
o n ly ........ 7 8 c

75c \-alue8 
o n ly ----- ......... 5 3 c

65c values 
o n ly ....... 4 8 c

$2.50 values only 
$3.00 values only 
$4.00 vahiea only

$5.00 valvjoa only 
$7.00 values only 
$7.50 vahiea only

$3.tS
IS.I0
IS.4S

Æ m n m m  w m  i i  j i i w i  ■  jui  ■ R R f B t g r t ^T m L  o n e  P K l C L  ^ P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

E«w lu  Doufttijiga settiag* uBd Act- 
;r,c nr« »ufftcient to mAkc it diotiactly 
a worth-while picture. AUd iu  «tar. 
Geraldine Farrar U a guanutce of 
box-office quality.

"Mies Farrar u a charming Cata
lonian She la rappor.ed by aa excei- 
lent company while locaiiooe. archi- 
te' îmre. and even manners are un- 
oeually ooovinclng The atmospaere 
of the mooDtains of northern »pain is 
compelling, and it is difficult to realae 
that tee picture was actualiy made 
about aa far from the real »pain as it 
IS poasible to get in this country. The 
make-ups and costumes appear to be 
faultless, and there la something ultra- 
Gallic in the work not ooly of Miss 
Farrar, but alao of ft*allace Reid. 
Pedro de Cordoba. Horace Carpenter 
aud Anita King, her principal support.

Maria Rosa, a peasant, is loved by 
.\ndreas, whom she alao loves, and by 
Ramon, bis friend, whom she does noc 
Ramon kills Pedro, a ftaherman and 
manages to throw the blame on .\n- 
drvas so successfully that the Isrter 
goes to the Ceuta Penal Colony for ten 
years.

**Ranion takes advantace of .An
drea* absence to press hit wcoing. but 
is nnsuccessfuL He then causes a let
ter to be written saying that .Andreas 
has died in prison Marla, broken
hearted, still refuses to marry Ramon, 
until be compromises her in the eyes 
o f the villagers, and then she capitu
lates and aa elaborate and typical 
wedding is staged.

Tn the meantime. Andreaa haa been 
-.«leased because of an act of heroism. 
He appears at .Maria's home Just b»- 
for»* the party returns from church, 
and -dashing into ber room, while the 
others are at the banquet, Maria ftads 
him hIdiBg. ft'ben she h.-is recovered 
from her great shock at seeing the 
supposed dead man. she tells ber 
story, and promises to find out whether 
Ramon was a conspirator in report
ing Andrea.s dead. She letr Andreas 
out through a window and returns to 
the rerellera. When all are gone but 
she and Ramon, she plies her new hus
band with wine, and then he confesses 
all.

“ In a rage she stabs and mortally 
ounds him. The uproar brings the 

neighbors, including Andreas, who Is 
near by. .As best reparation he can 
make. Ramon declares with his last 
breath that be stabbed himself acci- _ 
dentally, and .Andrea* leads .Maria j  

{ Rosa oat to happiness. j
-James Neil and Ernest Jo> play j 

smaller part* with earnest and con-i 
i viction."
‘ ♦  !

There are four numbers on the pro
gram at The Ruby Theatre Friday. 
First is "The Mark of a C»entleman,"

I in two reels, showing bow an athletic 
i millionaire shed his name and posed 
{ as a physical trainer and how, while 
in thi* position, he won the heart of 
a young girl. This is one of the most 
entertaining and pleasing comedy- 
dmmas that rnixersnl has issued for 
some time. Herbert Rawilnson and 
Agnes Vernon are featured In roman- 

! tic parts one can go a long way before 
finding their equ.xls. F. McGrew ft'U- 
lis prepared the scenario for Director 

I ft'illiam ft'orthlngton.
'Canimated Noo«.“ No. A .with an

other contribution to ft'allnce A. Cnrl- 
i son's amusing burlesque on '.Animated 
’ ft'eeklie«.’’ is the second feature at 
The Ruby Friday.

A  Kalem comedy, "Mabe Moon
shine.' is one of the attractions at The 
Ruby Friday. In this one-reel comedy 
Ham and Bud nre shown as small 
boys, children o f rival mountain clans. 
ftTtaen they arrive at manhood they be
came ardent moonshiners and feud- 

jlsts. Tbe pfetnre contsuas considera- 
Me laughable burlneqne. and the two 
stars are assisted by Adoni Fovieri 
and n well sslectsd cast. ftTUlinm 
Bsaudlae is the author and prodneer 
o t tbs real.

The last number on tbs procnas *1 
Tbs Ruhr Friday is a Nsstor comedy, 
wrictsa by Lmnis J. Habsae. featnrinc 
Bstty rompson. Eddis Lyoas. Ed 
Baras and others. Tbs girl Is made ft 
poites officer. Tbe reporter writes a 
|osb story about ber, but altaruraMp 
apologtess. w tea she captures a thief.

also falls a victim to her fascinations. 
This IS quite amusieg in a conventiunal

way and makes about an avsraga ro>
j  leise

Tee first feature offered at The 
Ruby Saturday is “ Lo Faltmia.'* This 
Rroadway SUr Foature, in three reels, 
was written by Daisy Kloin« Rmtth, 
und produced by William Wolbert. Its 
ptory la dramatic, strongly emotional, 
and skilfully put together Its hero
ins to a young Spanish girl who cams 
to this ountry with her father, and 
almost l.e<omHi the victim f>t a man of 
wealth. The production and the act
ing of the cast. In which Mary Ander
son, George Stanley, f ’orlnne Griffith, 
Otto Lederer and Jack Sherman have 
the leading parts, are both well done.

.Another feature at The Ruby Sat
urday Is The Girl Telegrapher'e 
.Serve." Anna .S'lll*on, Hal Clements, 
Guy Comba and Henry Hallman ap
pear in this one-reel railroad drama. 
As the girl telegrapher, Mlse .Nlllson 
mounts the footboard of an engine and 
chase« after a crook who Is trying tp 
escape on another locomotive.

OLYMPIC
-TO C  K N O W  THE PLA C E "

THUKSDIT.

■‘Wlio’» Gaihj Dkjr ” 
’•THE WEAKER STRAIN”

T h e  latest nnmber of this 
series ot life  dramas.

“HER HUSBAND’S FAITH”
Emor>- Johrston and Dorothy 
Davenport in a t w o - p a r t  

drama.
•WHEN A WIFE WORRIES”

Slippery Slim in a one part 
comedy.

»RIOIT.

ParuBbiiat Day
We Offer

Geraldine Farrar
The World’s .Most Famous 
Grand Opera Star, in her third 
and best photoplay, entitled.

• •M A R tA  R O S A ”
In Uve ituenst: parts. 

.\dmissk» today 10c and 20c. 
Spedai mosic.

aiTCBBAT.

“■gry Pafc” Da? 
^̂ DAWNWG HOPE ’

Number thirteen of t h i s  
splendid serial. Jnst t w o  

more—better see them.
“HEARTACHES”

Dorothy Davenport in' a 
beantifnl two-part Southern 

drama.
“Wk«B Sin Picked a Peack”
Slippery Slim in a one-part 

comedy.

RUBY
— "A I.W A Y S  a  (iOOl) SHOW"—

THURSDAY.

♦ f“ BEYOND THE LAW
A powerful three-part IvAsanay 
drama starrinfi li. H. Calvert 

and Marguerite Clayton

“ PU n iN G  THE PEP IN 
SLOWTOWN”

Wally Van in a Vitagrapb 
comedy scream.

^^HAMLET MADE 
OVER”

Billy Reeves in a Lnbin 
comedy.

FBIDAT.

“Ham aad Bad” Coaicdy Day 
“MAYBE MOONSHINE”

A “ Ham” comedy made for 
laughing purposes only.

“Tkc Mark el a GeatlcBaa’*
Herbert Rawlinsonand Agnes 
Vernon in a two-part comedy- 

drama of merit.

“Caaiauted Neox Picterial”
A one reel cartoon novelty.

“Potta BoKflca Agaia”
Eddie Lyons and Betty Comp- 

son in a Nestor comedy.

SATUBDAT.

‘•Haaarda a( Hcica” Day

“THE GIRL TELEGRAPHERS 
NERVE”

Helen Rose Gibson in one of 
her weekly railroad thrillers.

“U  PALOMA *
A three-part Vitagrapb Mexi
can war drama of intense in
terest, starring Mary Ander

son and George Stanley.

“ Freddy Foils tkc Roaters”
Wm. Dangman in a Vita- 

graph comedy.

NorBi SMe Sqvtft
Good light couwdy.

The thlrti
acraftge Cum

th egisoda of 
of Mary Page" x

•The 
rOl be

Protection again^ rain, sun 
or snow- moderate first cost** 
next to nothing for repairs

TE X A C O - RO O FIN G
Ready To Lay- —Prepared To Stay

Put up in handy rolls, a n j  
prepared  so that anyone 
can  lay it -  and lay it right.

For home, barn or factory.
Sold by good dealers.

h y

TH E TEXAS OQAAPANY
H O U S T O K  TE X A S■ .»a

A g tta ts tm m s
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Carriage Painting as Well as Automobile Painting
SH O U LD  N O T O N LY  DEMAND

First Class Material and a Dust Proof Building
but that exact workmanship necessary for a factory finish. Satisfy yourself as to our workmanship and let us

figure with you on your carriage or automobile painting.

RICHARDS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING CO.
O N E DOOR W EST K N IG H T A U TO  CO. PLAINVIEW , TE X A S

© t o r  M e w s  © Ë  C a e m i e m l  I m i t e i r e s i t
HAXWKLL CO.MI'VM' FAYS ITS 

MKN WHO HGHT IN MEXICO.

In accordance with a statement is
sued last week by Walter E. Flanders, 
president and general manager of the 
Maxwell Motor Company, Inc., of De
troit, that institution has adopted the 
broad plan of action relative to the 
relief of the families of its employees 
who have or may enlist for military 
Mrvice in connection with the present 
dispute with Mexico.

Mr. Flanders’ announcement is as 
follows: “The Maxwell Motor Com
pany, Inc., will hold positions open 
for any of its employees who have 
been in Its employ more than four 
months, who enlist or have enlisted 
for the Mexican trouble. While en
gaged In the Mexican trouble, the 
company will continue the pay of such 
employees who have others dependent 
upon them at the rate of one-half 
their present salaries, for one year 
from this date (June 30), unless the 
(lovernment shall have made adequate 
provision sooner."

A number of Maxwell employees had 
enlisted before Mr. Flanders made the 
announcement of the company's In- 
tantions, and fudging from the enthus
iasm with which the announcement 
was received at the various Mexwell 
factories when the notice was posted, 
it will have the effect of stimulating 
racrultlng from the great army of 
Maxwell workera.

Vaay Go from netmlU
More than a score of factory work- 

ara had enlisted from the Detroit plant 
o f the company by July 1, and many 
oChera announced their Intention of

going as soon as they learned that 
their families would not suffer during 
their absence. In the company’s 
plants at Newcastle, Ind., and Dayton, 
Ohio, a similar situation obtained.

The Maxwell announcement is in 
direct line with the company’s policy 
of rendering all possible aid to the 
United States Government in the Mexi
can crisis.

Maxnellg on Border.
All during the border trouble, Max

well cars have rendered efficient serv
ice. and because of its ability to take 
the rough roads in the southern coun
try ,it has been a favorite with the sol
diers. Maxwell cars have penetrated 
far Into the Mexican country, and the 
famous non-stop car gave a good ac
count of Itself when it was comman
deered by Dnited States troops patrol- 
Ing the Arizona border.

General Pershing has benefited by 
tl*3 servlco of more than 100 Texan 
owners of Maxwell cars, who volun
teered themselves and their cars when 
the punitive expedition beaded across 
the border.

Over forty motor reservists, all driv
ing their own Maxwell cars, both men 
and vehicles being equipped complete
ly for service, have volunteered from 
the State of California and are ready 
to move on order from General 
Pershing.

EVERY rONVEMENCE AT BIG 
TR A ITO R  SHOW FOR VISITOR.S.

In connection with the Tractor Dem
onstration to be held at Dallas July 
18 to 21, the local committee has made 
arrangements with the telephone and

telegraph companies to run wires to 
the ground, so that direct communica
tion may be held with any point vis
itors to the demonstration may want 
to reach. The Southwestern Tele
phone and Telegraph Company will 
have all kinds of private wires and 
booths on the ground, the equipment 
offered for service being as complete 
as the office at town. The Western 
Union Telegraph Company has ar
ranged to run wires to the ground, 
and will have in charge a competent 
force of operators.

The committee also decided upon 
the location of the headquarters tent. 
This will be placed on the east side 
and adjacent to the Interurban railway. 
The location of the tents will be on an 
elevation overlooking the demonstra
tion site, and no better view could be 
obtained of the work going on than 
from this location.

A. E. Illlderbrand, majiager of all 
the demonstrations, will reach l>allas 
Sunday, and will remain until the 
demonstration at this point closes. 
Upon his arrival he will take active 
charge of the final arrangements for 
the demonstration, and with his ar
rival the demonstration site will pre
sent a scene of activity, as additional 
machinery and tractors will begin to 
arrive at once, exhibition tents will be 
put up, and the ground gotten in final 
shape for the reception of visitors on 
the opening day, July 18tb.

The commltte has alrecdy granted 
concessions for lunch, cold drinks, 
fuel oil, and many other things which 
will be necessary both for the demon
strators and vtsitors on the field. A 
few small tractors will pnll tanks of

COMING!
THE SENSATION OF 
THE SEASON

t h e  BUICK m o t o r  CO. will soon an
nounce a light, roomy, five passenger car, 

having 35 horse-power, and costing but

ice water around the grounds during 
the demonstration. competent plio- 
tographer has been engaged, whose 
services will be avail.able to tliose 
wishing Illustrations. Badges for ex
hibitors and their employees are al
ready in hand.

The officials of the Dallas Demon
stration believe that practically every 
tractor manufacturer in the United 
States will be represented, in addition 
to nearly 100 manufacturers of acces
sories. Space in the exhibition tent 
is already at a premium, and the great 
difficulty of the committee has been 
the necessity of rejecting the numer
ous requests for exhibition space of 
manufacturers of goods other than 
tractors and operated machines.

From replies received from a very 
small number of exhibitors, about 150 
tractors of all sizes and types are as
sured for deraonsti atlon and exhibi
tion purposes. When all o f the 102 
exhibitors are heard from, it is be
lieved that nearly 250 tractors will bo 
listed for appearance at this initial 
demonstration.

BAR.^EY OLDFIELD PUTS
PEP IN ANOENT MODEL

a three-year-old, you couldn’t have 
been more surprised than the people 
who witnessed this old war horse lim
ber up.

But the surprise o f all was Die ac
tual speed the 1903 model attained. 
Those who figured it might get up to 
25 or 30 miles an hour rubbed their 
eyes in wonder when it came down 
the stretch. Flames were shooting out 
from behind. It was puffing and 
chugging and belching smoke and fire.

It stopped finally with a proud snort, 
its engine all aglow. It had gone 68 
miles an hour. Never, even in Its 
prime, had it gone that fast before, 
and it was eqipped with Goodrich SU- 
vertowns.

The first automobile race in the 
United States was held in Chicago In 
1895. The average speed was 7.B miles 
an hour.

'5AHDER5*5i:RAC'n)R«?lOVV5^^
Guaranteed to hitch and plow successfully behind 

A N Y  L IG H T  TRACTOR  
Don’t Experiment with Your TRACTOR—it Costs Money! 

Tkre’s mIt ONE Uaivmd TRAaOR DISK PLOW-tk SANDERS
You can obtain tlie SANDKRS 
tlitoiiKh all l.iitbt Tractor Com- 
|ianie». All Hardware and Imple
ment Dealer!» acll them. Intint on

Built in 2, 3> or 4*íl̂ kV̂ . Can be net 
to cut 8 or 10 |k’ disk.
KeguUtly built v t̂tli 24-inch di&ks 
but 26 or 28-incli enn be furnished 
at small added cost. Turn« to right 
or left while plowing. Blows 7, 8 
or 9 inches deep, >!c]>cnding on size 
of disks used. Trails >i)ur Light 
Tractor peifcctly. Raises high. 
Cood clearance. Shipped complete 
with chain ready to attach. Any 
one can attach the S.ANDKRS. Re
quires no or“ '"»»or nu the nlow.

D«IUS, JULY ll-ZIn
NATIONIl TRACTOR PLOW DEIA0II5TRATI0H

the S.NNDKRS. Take no other. 
Don't accept a built-over Horae 
IMow or any other of the varioua 
aubititutes offered. Give your I.ight 
Tiactor a chan-e. You owe it 
to yourarlf to insiit on the S.\N- 
DKKS. If you have any difficulty 
obtaining a S.XNDKKS write us 
at Dallaa. We will ace that you 
are aupplieu.

Barney Oldfield is noted for doing 
’’stunts.’’ Just before the Indianapolis 
elimination trials, Barney got into a 
Premier built 13 years ago. It looked 
like a page out ef ancient history. It 
had no hood, its valves were rusted, 
and every minute the spectators ex
pected it to crumble like the old One 
Hobs Shay.

Well, Barney tinkered with levers, 
and before anybody knew what was 
going to happen be was shooting away 
down the track like a streak. I f  you’d 
seen an old-time trotter emerge from 
the past and caper around the lot like

/. o. b. Factory

Deliveries will be made before August 1st. We have heretofore 
refused to accept orders for this wonderful little car but- will now 
book your order subject to delivery on or after above date.

It*a poaitivaly tha biggaat automobila vatua you will find on 
today'a markat.

PLAINVIEW MACHINE AND
AUTO SHOP

E. E. ROOS, PR O PR IETO R

5 GOOD USED
CARS

We Have Five Special Bargains 
In Almost New Standard Cars

There is a Chalmers, a Buick, a 
Ford, a Studebaker, and an Allen
which has been only slightly used as 
a demonstrator. All h a v e  been  
thoroughly overhauled and newly 
painted and are offered to you not as 
new cars but practically as good 
as new and at remarkable prices.

See the cars— Try them out—Then 
ask for the prices.
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Here, There 
and Everywhere

HBRBKKT S. H1LHUR.N, Editor E. B. MILLER, Business Manager

buered as second class mail matter July 1 ,1 9 1 4 ,  at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1 8 7 9

Advertising Bates on Application.H .50 a Year; 76c, 6 Months.

Prejudice probably as iiiucli as lcvcl-bea<l<‘<t jiidirment directs the 
eMtinpr of ballots.

Soon will be the seas<m of coneerts and artists’ recitals, and wo 
have no pla(*e to hold tboin.

\Vayland i'olloge is confidently expected to make the best 
showing in its history this year. It deserves the support of every 
eitisen of the town.

With the development of the livestock industry, and especially 
the hog-raising branch of same, I*lainview’s need of an east-and-west 
railway beci»mes more apparent.

Plainview and the other South IMains towns need double daily 
mail service. Apparently traffic is heavy enough to justify double 
daily passenger train service, and it is nothing more than the towns 
deaerve.

Plainview citizens haven’t lost sight of the ('hautauqua proposi
tion. Plainview’s trade territory appreciatoil the 1916 (Chautauqua. 
I t ’s a good thing for the citizens of the town and the surrounding 
country. Plainview should have another Chautauqua by all means.

Auto supply stations ami garages in Plainview and Plainview’s 
merchants realize the benefit to the town good roads are. There are 
BO better natural ri»ads for motoring than the roads on virgin Plains 
•oil. The Plains «*ountry should be much interested in the good-roads 
meeting to be held at Medina Lake in August.

A warrant has been signed by Uov 
ernor Ferguson for tbs fifty-acre 
tract on which the original Texas 
capitol was located. It is to be con
verted into a public park. This land is 
situated at Washington, Washington 
County, on the Brazos River.

Among tile cities which have recent
ly taken steps to improve their sew- 
age<di8posai plants in accordance with 
the requirements of the anti-stream 
pollution law of the last l^egislature, 
which becomes effective January 1, 
1917, are Jefferson, laifkin, Celina 
Wills Point, I..anca8ter, Plainview 
Tyler, Melvin, Seguln, .Mineral Wells, 
Arlington, Gonzales, Forney and 
Whltewrlght.

.Members of tlie Kansas National 
Guard on the Texas border may vote 
in the Kansas Statewide Primary in 
August, according to a decision of the 
Kansas Supreme Court. They will 
vote by mall.

President Wilson is to be in K1 Paso 
October 5th.

nTEKESTIMi HAPPENIMÍS AT
SPRIXj L.ikE (TIKOMCLED

The Wichita Beacon sees Ihe Dallas News as one of the least 
prejudiced papers of the Southwest. It probably intends a compli
ment when it says: “ The Dallas News is not so hide-bound in its 
Democracy as the general run of Texas papers. It frankly admits 
that Charles Evans Hughes has one of the most interesting gramlsons 
in the country.

TBBBB A  CIVIC ASSET.
“ That attractive trees are a genuine asset to any community is 

BOW generally recognize«!. The attractiveness of well treed streets is 
not only a thing of beauty, hut also murks material prosperity. When 
it il also home in min«l that natural growth of str«‘et tn*es,. with 
proper care, nearly or quite doubles in value every year for a number 
of years, the eepnoraie, value of this improvement is easily seen.

‘“The trees on our streets «lo ii«)t stand for l>eauty alone, but are 
of very great.««onomk*. iifiportanee, as th««y sha«]e the streets, cool the 
atmosphere, take' certain impuritit‘s out of the air and give us hack 
pure air instead.

“ Personally, we believe the greatest asset of all in l>o,autiful 
ahade trees is the fact,that they ftsiter civic pri«le, and tend to make 
•very in«livi«lual hom«*'owner ami renter plant more tn‘es, more 
flower*, take better care of his lawn, ami often stimulatt's an addi- 
tionaJ coat of paint to hia house.’’

We have quoted from g sp-»>ch by K. .MeGiiiius. «-ityi f«)twster 
of DAlIas, Texw: ••

Plainview; hag n)om trees than any dther W*«t Tex**» t||WtB. i She 
haa ihon* tn»«-* hi profN«Hion t«» her size than any’town -in fho'Paii- 
handie of Texas', except ( ’lar«*iidon. which is justly famous for her 
•plei uiid trees. She can uml should have ro«>re.

Ijet every «lawn of iiuiriiiiig'lH' to you as the Ix'giuning «if life, 
and everj' setting sun b«* to you as its «^«vs«';,lhen l«*t every one of th«*se 
\ahort liv«*a leave some nun* nvord «»f son»«* kindly thing «loin* f«*r 
othern, **»me gisslly str«*ngth «ir knowriedge for yourselvw. -.fohn 
R u sk ^ . !

Ther«* is no cutting of tin* tòmliaii kinds of life; 
•miliiigl.i iinravele«!.— Kols‘rt D miíh Stev«'iison.

•■aeb iinisf be

Tes< b us. Father, how t«* n*aeh tin* higher patriotism. Help us 
to «bniiente ourselves t»» the cans«* of fr«*e«lom, e«|uality an«l justice, 
and mate us conscious inemb<*rs of tin* br«*thcrho<Ml that «•m*ir<*b*s
the glols .Icnkin Lloy«l .Ioin*s.

s • • •

.\ <‘<.iiipeteiit program f«»r .Nationul pivpareilm-ss must eompr«*- 
hentl and nnH*t tin* social, economii* ami spiritual in*)*«ls of tin* |M><ipb*. 
Mere inilJary |ir<*par«*«lin*ss aloin* is inadi'quate for the safeguarding 
of the Nation's life. ev«*ii in time of war. Tin* final i.s.suc of the titani«* 
struggle that now convulses Kiirop«* will be deeid<*d in tin* ln»nn*s. 
worksh«»|is. fifbls ainl lalHirat«irn*s of tin* |n*oples now at war. .\ny 
pr«>gram for National H4*<*iiritv in tinn* of war that <I<h*s not involve 
■oeial and ecoinunie s«*eurity in time «>f pea«*«* is false to the n«*«*«ls of 
the Nation's life, ami nr«His«*s suspicion us to the giMsI faith or intelli
gence of its ailvoeat<*s. The gn*at nations m*w at war have dev«*lo|N*d 
and organizeil co-operative imlnstry, «*apahle «»f «‘<*«inoinie prmluetion, 
unpree«nl<*nted in the histor.v <.f iol< «'national eonimer«*«*. T«i meet
thes«’ in*w .... noinie w**a|»ons in tin* markets of tin* w«»rld. Ameri«*aii
imiustnal lif«* must umlergo «*omplete re«irganization. The old wast«*s 
must In* elimiiiated and the ««Id im*tho«ls transforun*d.— From the 
address <f T«*ni|>«»rar,v ('hairman UaymomI Bohhins in n|>ening the 
Progressive Vati«*nal ( '««n vent ion, in ('hi«*agu.

EART Tt.X O  Mot EH TO I Mrs. MeGeeh«*e entertainisl companv
THE I.O>E HTAR COMMI M TV. I from Ix«ckner Sunday.

I
Mrs. I Inn ids ' sister returne«! home

Ll>.\E ::?T.VR. July It. Our farmers 
are now re.-«d.v und anxious fur a rain, 
u  the hi-rvestiiig and threshing is sii 
ftaleh«*d u|> now, and they are ready to 
prepare their land fur wheat sowing 

Mr. and .Mrs. ilatrhett nuKore«! to 
DInmItt Hunda} with Mr. Bobbitt and

Sunday, after several days’ visit with 
Mm. Daniels and family.

Miss Flora May Scudder, of Plain- 
view, spent several days with .Marie 
Iiodstin last week. Miss Sendder is 
teaching a music class at Providence 
and one at Whlfeflut, and is giving

wife. Mil Bobbitt «»rrled Mr. Kstys ' ,food.satlsfartlon, so w’e are toM
tlM f« to loach a singing school. W ei ,,, ,, ,’  ̂ Miss Hazel Ooley, of Providence, was

s eoaa hiahlf nveommend Mr. Estes as 
teacher. , <

Mrs. liriant, of New Mexico. Is visit- 
her slster, Mrs. Raxr«>de.

Mr. Mason and tamily, of Ceatrel 
TMsss, «mme In lest f.eek to make tkeir 
koaee on-Uie Plains. MN. Masoa ta ar 
daagAiter of Mr. and Mra. Ilooten.

Ptwd Weyl and huniljr saent Sun^ey 
aflara«}OB at tbe home oi B. C. DodtAB.

Bob Reevea atteaded ebvrch at 
FrovMedce Suaday.

Mr. aallÉ Mrs. Clyde Reevea, of Lock- 
ME, vMItad ta tke hoae of hts fatber, 
W. T. Raavee, fhmdair. • •

' vialtinr in «mr comtmmHy last week.
The singing at Mr. ll«x>ten*s'Sunday 

night was well attended. •

Mias Cornelia Ooartn. of Amarillo, 
wbp been visiting witb Miss Adelle 
Meltoa, returned bone tbia nlonilas- 

Mr. aa^ ,Mm. J. JM. Hall, of Cbildyaaa, 
Texan, are* ̂ tin 'll hatee of 
if. E.'Meltoa. ‘

W’e make anything made of 
Try ue. No J«>b too large «>r too 
THE HAVDT MA.N’S SHOP. Pboae 
4U. . I t

SPRI.NG LAKE, Texas. July 11.— 
Wheat threshing is now the order of 
the day. F^urmers are all rejoicing, as 
the yield of wheat is considerable more 
than expected.

The merry "chug” of the gasoline 
engine can be heard on some of our 
farms pumping water fur st(K*k. The 
wind lias been very «luiet this summer.

We now have preaching services 
every Sunday. Rev. McRoy, o f South 
Carolina, is tbe new minister. He is 
a very learned mun, and Spring Lake 
is very fortunate in securing him.

Otis Brown was in Plainview Mon 
day- ,«

L  F. Harris made a busiiiett« f l ip 
to XluJeshoe Saturday.

M. E. deavnger an«l ftunily and Rev*. 
,McR«»y ate fried cMcken with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Ott Thursday.

Ralph. Ihtckard was in Plainview 
the last of the week for oil for thresh 
Ing purposivs.
, W. S. Hall was a Plainview vlslt«jr 
•Monday.

Mins Hazel White is visiting r«ilativcs 
in-New .Mexico.

.\1. E. Cleavenger and family and 
Rdv. McHoy ate fried chicken with MC; 
and Mrs. Milton Ott Thursday. * k- -

O. t .  Axtell was in Dimmitt Monday
Every Saturday afternoon at 3 

o'ekx’k Is the new time set for tbe 
meeting of tbe Junior Christian En 
deavor, after which games of all kinds 
are indulg«>d in by all.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. I). Trumbull were in 

PItenview Monday.
M. E. Cleavenger was in .Mulesh«)0 

on business Monday.
A creamery mar. was in these parts 

this week talking with some of our 
people about the advisability of selling 
(*ream. He met with enrouragemeDt.

Spring L ike celebratevl tbe Fourth 
with u go««d old-lashioned picniciand 
pr«>gram. M’hile we were disappointed 
III nof sec«irlng the speaker which we 
expect«Ml. we thoroughly enjoyed Rev. 
McRoy's talk. Another p«irt of the 
program was n flag drill by the y««nng 
people. There were twelve young 
Indies and L! yOung men who partici
pa te. The young people did cr«*dR 
to themselves and to Mrs. Packard, 
who had the drill in charge. The out
door program «>onslst«Hl of pole climb
ing and races of all kinds. very in
teresting thing w'as the parade by the 
children. This Inclin'd was enjoyed by 
all.

wood. And on Tuesday, the .‘1st da/of 
August, 1916, at the Court House door 
of Hale County, in the city of Plain- 
view, Texjis, between the hours of ten 
a. in. and four p. ni., 1 will sell said 
property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highiMst bidder, as the property 
of said S. J. Cnderwood, by virtue of 
said levy and said Execution.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecwtlve weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Plain- 
view Evening Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hale County.

WIT.NE8S my hand, this 10th day of 
July, 1916.

J. C. HOOPER. Sheriff.
Hale County, Texas.

Ry J. F. FRYE, Deputy.

WANTED — Every housewife in 
Plainview to know we clean rugs. No 
rug too large or two small. THE 
HANDY MAN'S SHOP. Phone 175 It.

SHERIFrs HALE.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,/
County of Hale. J

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
and Execution issued out of the Jus
tice Court of Pr(H*lnct One, Hale Coun
ty. Texas, on the 14th day of June, 
A n. 1916, by Earle C. Keck, Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct One. Hale Coun
ty, Texas, against E. E. Powell and 
S. J. Cnderwfiod, for the sum of One 
Hundred Fifty-two and .'>1-100 
<>1-'*2..')1) Dollars, with interest and 
cost of suit, in cause number 1336 In 
said co«irt. styled R. P. Smithee versus 
E. E. Powell and S. J. Underwood, and 
plac«*d in my hands for service, I, J. C. 
Hooper. Sheriff of Hale County. Texas, 
did. on the 10th day of July, 1916, levy 
on certain Real EHtnte,’ '*situated in 
Hale County, described as follows, to- 
wlt:

Being all of the south one-half of 
the southeast quarter of survey 22, 
bICH'k .\-4. siirvey«Hl by virtue of eer- 
tlficate 2*>4, Hale County, Texas, and 
lo«'ated about 11 miles south and .3 
miles west from, the'fteurtniiouse in 
the city of Plainview, Haje County, 
Texa.s. and levied npon as the property 
of S. J. rnderw«jod. .And on Tuesday, 
the 1st day of .August, 1916. at the 
Court House door of Hale County, in 
the city ijf Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a .n«/ and four p. m.. 
I win sell said pnjperty at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said S. J. Under
wood.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
thla aoCic«. by publication in the Eng
lish language, once a week tor t^ree 
«’onsecutive w<?ek8 immediately pre- 
«^ in g  said day of sale, in The Plain- 
view Evening Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hale County. ^

Witness my hand this the lOth day 
«>f July, 1916.

J. C. HOOPER. Sheriff.
Hale County. Texas.

By J. F. FRYE. Deputy. 3t.

I.«et us re-tilver that mirror that h.ns 
begun to peel off. THE HANDY 
.MAX'S SHOP. Phone 47.3. It.

Do you kaow ttu t com
plete Preparedness is the 
only sure Insurance 
against war?

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

MAN ALIVE!!
Look at These Prices.

$2.00 36 inch Pipe Wrench $2.00
These are much heavier an«l stion-ir fhnr. the ordinary wrench

they handle pipe up to 4 inches. Only .V to offer and y«>« may 

”*^'^Hr\Vlorae^oHhe best value I have offered you m large pliers,

2 5 c ,  3 5 c ,  a n d  5 0 c .
Big line of hammers, 25c to 50c. Ball Pein. Blacksmith's Hand 

Carpenter’s and Horse Shoers.
BRrSHKS— Paint Brushes set in rubber, 15c to 75c, when 

you want a brush for any use think of me  ̂ , ,  ,
I can't tell you all the good things I ’ve got. You d lietter 

come and see,
KNAMELP:!) w a r e —J u.st got in a big bunch Tea Kettles, 

Dish Pans, Rice Boilers, Preserve Kettle«, Sauce Pans, Frtiit Jars,
etc. „

Don’t forget the GOOD CANDY, I ’ve just got for voft 15c lb

Watch Me for Big Viloe in Dry Goo<b.

L a n d e r s ^'Right Price 
Store”

Buy Dry Goods Now.
Hamner’s Summer Clearance and 

Pre-Inventory Sale 
Now On

Our reductions include every article in our sUxdc, 
nothing reserved. We can not list t l »  numerous 
cuts made on our stock. W e can only ^ v e  you 
items. If  you can use L«adies’ and Children’s Slip- 
i^re or Shoes and Men’s Shoes, it will M y  you to 
buy now. W e have a very large stock to select 
from. W e have made big reductions on white goods 
and hgured lawns.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
$1.25 White Waists, $ .83 

.75 Muslin Gowns, .48
J .00 Princess Slips, 75
.75 Muslin Drawers, .45 1-50 & i.7i> White

J2.50 Ladies Skirts' <i.S5 *,

$ .75 Muslin Petticoats, , 
.50 Muslin Gowns, .
40 Corset Covers.

Skirts

$ .48

• -40 
.28 

L i o

,'i
Ladies’ and Childroi’s SBppen

.50 Children 's Slippers $ .38 $ .75 Children's Slipper*; I  .55

.85 .. .65 1.00 .. .75
1.2.S .. * 95 >•50 1.18
1*75 .. 1.38 2.25 Ladie.s’ .. 1 78

$3.00 Ladies’ Slippers 82.28

W e want to reduce our stock before we invoice
Augnit 1st and we are making some vtry low prices.

• •

Come See Our Store

Hainner’s Dry Goods Store
P H O N E  210 “ Sells It for Less PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS

W. B. Marlin, U. U. Whijip and Fre«l 
Miller, o f Floraot. and Jack McCathy 
and A. B. Unimp, of Whitflat, are in | 
Plainview today.

We do all kinds of Uph«>lstering— | 
Auto Backs and Seats, Davenports. 
Chairs, etc. THE HANDY MAN’S| 
SHOP, Phone 475. If

SHERIFF'S HALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,/
County of Hale. \

BY VIRTUE of a certain Execution I 
issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court o f Pr«M*lnct Three, Hale County,| 
on the 10th day o f July, 1916, by T. C. 
Maaterson, Justice of Peace of said I 
County, against 8. J. Underwood for 
the eum of 81xty-one and 50-100 
«$61.50) Dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause Xo. 70 in said Court, styled First 
State Rank of Hale O a tsr  versus| 
8. Jf. Underw«y>d. and pla«*ed in my I 
hands for service, I, J. C. Hooper, ael 
SheTITLof Tlale County, Teias, dkl, onJ 
the .|0th day of July, 1914, levy on cer-| 
tain Jteal Bstate, situated in Hale I 
Cottely. described as follows, to-w it:[ 
All the south one-half o f tbe soutb- 
ssab< ,4te*rtsr of survey outebsr S2.| 
Modi 4M. te Hale Ckmnty. Texas, sur- 

br virtue o f certiflcats 264.
11 mUm  south and S miles west| 
tee CJourt Ilouee^ in Pttenvtow.l 

T m 4M, uBd levlsd U| 
as dto property o f said a  J. Under« i

S p e c i a i s  t h i s  W e e k

LAD IES  s u n s  AT
H A L F  P R I C E

Ladies Dresses, silk and summer malertals, at from
1-H to 1-2 off. None reserved in tkis sale.

’ «.

Coals', laffata, etc., onl̂  a few left, at bid

« I*

¿ • *1 I r>

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

'«>
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AHWOlINrEME’STS.

This afternoon Miss Edna HarrinR- 
ton and Mrs. Chas. Saiglin); will enter
tain In honor of Miss May Kinder, at 
the home of the former.

ThurwUy nisht the Uerean Class of 
the Baptist Church will present Miss 
Patti Thrash. Mrs. Grady Lindsay and 
Geo. Hutchings in a recital at The 
Mae I. Theatre.

Tomorrow evening, honoring MWis 
May Kinder, Miss Nell Jones will en
tertain with a dinner party.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Daisy 
GIdney will entertain the Wednesday 
Bridge Club. '• •

MINK KINDER HONOREE.

Last night the Misses Gidney enter
tained a number of young ladies with 
a theatre and slumber partv in honor 
of MIse May Kinder, whose approach
ing marriage to Ben F Smith has 
been announced.

This morning a delightful home 
breakfast wan served to the guests.

MISS QITSENRERRY
IS Gl’EST OK HONOR.

Miss Sammie .Mounts entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday at her 
home, northeast of Hale Center, with 
an excellent dinner, in honor of her 
visiting friend. Miss Claudia Quisen- 
lM»rry. of Plalnview.

A feaat of good eatables, excellent 
music and delicious refreshments made 
It a most enjoyable and long-to-be-re
membered occasion. Misses Eula El
liott, mizabeth Henry, Elizabeth 
Webb, .May .Monroe, Grace Fergasou, 
■Mavis and Vera Terry, Mrs. J. L. Jet
ton and daughter. Miss I/ola May, were 
the pleased'guests. '

SifOMER HONORING RRIIIE-
EEECT, M iss M.\Y KINDER.

W e are out but 
will have a ship
ment by the time 
yx)u read this. 
Try our box can
dy. It will ^ t-  
isfy you. -■ 11

Dye Drug 
Gimpany

West Side Square Phone 23

■Mrs. D. H. Collier entertained Satur
day afternoon with a^Bridge party and 
miscellaneous shower In honor of Miss 
May Kinder, .a bride-elect. Punch was 
served during the games.

.\t the conclusion of the games little 
Virginia Minn, who was mounted on a 
rocking horse in the dining room, rang 
a hell and called Miss Kinder from the 
guest room into the dining room, where 
she found a shower of gifts. Virginia 
handed to the honoree each gift one by 
one.

Pink was the color scheme carried 
out in the decorations and refresh 
ments. '

Ice cream and cake were served to 
the Wednesday Bridge Club and a few 
Invited guests.

.Miss Claire Bell Wilson, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Wilson, was married 
.Monday night to H. C. Maddox, of 
Austin. The ceremony was pro
nounced by Rev. J. A. Sweeney, pastor 
of the Methodist Church of I»ckney, 
at bis home.

Mr .and Mrs. Maddox are visiting 
with her parents, on the Wilson 
ran<-h, near l»ckney.

PRESBYTERIAN PICNK’.

The First Presbyterian Church and 
Sunday School will have their annual 
picnic, at Pioneer Park, next Thurs
day. All members of the church and 
Sunday School and the members of 
their families, and those who usually 
worship with us, are Invited.

Conveyance for all will be pro
vided, and all will leave the church at 
2:30 p. m. and return by moonlight.

Every family is requested to bring 
a basket, but in case you cannot, you 
are to come just the same. No dishes 
or table cloths are wanted; bring a 
cup and fork for each.

COMMITTEE.

HOME ECONOMICS OEI.EGATES 
LEAVE FOR AI'STIN SATCRDAY.

DeWAI.D-MPSniMB.

In Saturday’s issue of the Wisner 
Chronicle, Wisner, Nebraska, appeared 
the announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Jennie, Martha DeWald, of Wis
ner, to Robert G. Lipscomb, of Plain- 
view.

Mr. Lipecomb Is a son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T, Lipscomb. Miss Mary and 
Roy Ijlpscomb both attended the wed
ding.

PICNIC AT l a k e ;.

Friday night Misses HatUe Clem
ents, Fanny ShcfCy, Clara Hooper, 
Elsie Wolverton, Dollle Wilson. Lcla 
.McVlckorv • I.iOulse Duckwall. Minnie 
Wolverton, Ruth DuckwaHi* Blanche 
.McVickers and Nell .Myers, and Mrs. 
Chis. Clements and Mrs. W. C. Clem
ents met at the lake, where a bounti
ful picnic supper was spread and en
joyed by all.

I,ater boat riding furnished the 
amusement, and at a rather late hour 
the "picnickers” departed for their 
homes, each declaring they had had 
"one good time,” and hoping to have 
another outing soon.

■

Hirsch Wickwire 
and Kirschbaum 

Clothes

Walk-Oi^r
Shoes

LAST CALL
36 pair Men’s Low Quarter Shoes, Worth 

$3.50 to $5.00 the Pair, While 
they last

at 1*2 Price

The Plain view Home Economics 
Club, No .1, met thie murning, with 
Miss .Margie Saffle. Two new mem
bers were enrolled and a new leader 
was chosen, as the present one, .Miss 
Saffle, will l>e away for the rest of the 
summer.

The delegates to the State Conven 
tion, at .Austin, will leave next Satur 
day.

The next meeting will lie with Mary 
Bryan, next Tuesday.

.After a delightful tea served by the 
hostess, the cliih adjourned.

REPORTER.

left Sunday for

.A. A. Highbarger has returned from 
a trip to his old home, Bay City, Texas,

R. H. Collier, of Amarillo, Is here 
today on business.

J. J. Chambers, of Justin, is here to
day on business.

Jas. C. Mahan, of Wellington, is 
visitor in Plalnview today.

Mrs. S. W. Shaver and twin sons, 
Alvin and Ernest, arrived yesterday 
for a visit with the family of Rev. and 
.Mrs. G. I. Brittain.

Jas. F. Cunningham left this morning 
for Abilene, after a short visit in 
Plalnview in the Interest of Governor 
Ferguson's candidacy.

Pfof. J. E. A’ illis left this morning 
for Decatur in the interest of Wayiand 
Baiiust College.

Airs. J. P. Davis returned yesterday 
from a visit in Dublin.

■Mrs. John Elliott, of Sweetwater, 
was here this morning on route to 
Amarillo, where one of her children 
will receive medical treatment

Jas. Pipkin is expected to return 
from a business visit to New York to
morrow morning.

■Mr. and Mrs. H. G. A'oung, of llilis- 
boro, returned this morning to their 
home, a fter a visit with Mrs. Young’s 
sister, Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

J. M. Pearson left this morning for 
Rosebud, after a visit with hip brother, 
II. S. Pearson, and family.

.Mrs. Sadie Cilstrap left this morning 
for Wheolock. after a visit with the 
family of H. S. Pearson.

.Mrs. E. B. lIcK-ker and Mrs. Jones, 
of Floco, were In I’ lainview Usiay 
shopping.

Mrs. Geo. Salgling returiu*d Friday 
from .Austin, where she lias boeii visit
ing. .Miss ,Wilma .McGee, of .Austin, a 
sister of .Mrs. .Siiigling, returned homo 
with her for a visit here during the 
remainder of the summer.

Mr. and M̂rs. Roht. Tudor and fam-

12 pairs Boys’ Low Quarters, sizes 2 l-22to 
5 1-2, Worth $¿00, While They Last at

$1.95 the
Gcttÿeurs Now; While W e Have Your Size.

ÎŒINKEN’S
CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 

D a  A a  W a  A d a a r tia a "

. i.i. 1 •-J

tB n s .  
amd

H M tfV

Stataon
Hats

lly and Mrs. F. I’ . I'owell and family 
spent a pleasant dj»y in Uie I'anyons 
Sunday.

.lames Ross, of Albuquerque, New 
.Mexico, came in this morning for a 
visit with his daughter, .Miss Surah 
Ross, <it I’lainview, and Mrs. K. C. 
Henry, of Floydada.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Duncan, of the 
Crystal Cafe, are mking a week’s vaca
tion.

H. C. I’ipkin. of Amarillo, arrive<l 
this morning for a short business visit 

R. .A. Dnimm was in .Matador yes
terday on business.

R. C. .Malone, of Abilene, is in I’lain
view visiting his sons, Chas. A._»nd 
Robert .Malone. .

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Smoot, of Hlco, 
were here today en route to Hlco, after 
a vlsirin ,\ew .Mexico.

.Miss .Myra Peacock, representing 
Texas Christian Hnlversity, of Fort 
Worth, is in Plalnview for a few days.

11. L. Cooppr. of Amarillo, Is here on 
business today.

Frank I... Grigg,.of Amarillo, is here 
today.

J. O. Jenkins, of Amarillo, is a busi- 
oeas visitor in Plainview.

P. R. Begues, of Amarillo, is here to
day on business.

C. P* Jarrett,-of Eort Worth, is in 
PlainvjeN^ op. business.

Jeff Wilson and F. E. PraacoU. of 
Amarillo, are in nainvirw  todar on 
byislnesa. .

W'. H. .ACaador, rapmaantla» tha

,M. D. lienderson 
Kansas City.

Dr. C. C. Gidney and brother-in-law, 
Clias. Kelichor, of Sherman, left Sun
day for an extended visit in Oregon 
and other .Northwestern Slates.

Chas. Steplienson visited friends in 
anyon City Sunday.
.Miss laiiira Knupp came in from 

unyon City yesterday.
.Miss Eftle Murphy has returned 

from a visit in Can.von City.
John P. Rodgers and family, who 

live in Hale Center, will move to Plain- 
view in a few days.

Jim Oakes, clerk of the Court of 
Civil .Appeals in Amarillo, was here 
Sunday visiting with friends.

Glenn Smith was down from Ama
rillo Sunday for a visit with friends.

Professor. R. E. Huston has returned 
to his home, after assisting in the re
vival meeting at the Methodist Church.

Re^ A. L  .Motire returned yesterday 
morning from Lubbock, where he 
preached Sunday.

Miss Ina Jordan was down from 
Canyon to spend the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Jordan.

A. F. Qulsenberry, of HiJo Center, 
spent the week end in Plainview.

Mrs. G. W. Dodson, of Paris, arrived 
yesterday morning for a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. J ,V .Guyton left yesterday 
for Amarillo.

Mrs J. u. Hutchings, of Amarillo, 
mother of Geo. Hutchings, and Minnie 
and little Dorothy are visiting here 
this week.

Aliss Grace Wander, of Hansford, 
Texa.s, is the guest of Rev. J. .M. Hard
er iind family.

Mrs. C. T. lliitcliings, of Amarillo, 
is expected Saturday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hutchings.

Carl Qooilman, of A'ucrnathy, was in 
Plainview yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bagwell, of De 
Leon, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Muybugh, having arrived Satur
day.

C. 1’. fjasb, of Snyder, was In Plain- 
view S.aturday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCluskey, of the 
Spring laiko Ranch, were In Plainview 
Saturday.

Roy Frothingham, representing the 
Curtis publications, was in Plainview 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Spencer were here 
Saturday from Crosbyton.

John R. Ralls, of Ralls, was here 
Saturday ou business.

.Marvin Reed, of Ralls, was here Sat
urday.
’ J. T. Bullock, of Ijubbock, was here 
S-aturday.

'Nlr. and Mrs. A. A. Macwennle and 
d.aiighterif,’hf Post City, were here Sat
urday.

W.^Boyce and son, of Amarillo, were 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Curl and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Beard, of IJttlefield, were 
In Plainview Saturday.

F. J. liardey, of Kl Camriu, Is in 
Plainview on business.

Howard F. Smith, of Houston, is a 
hii.siness visitor in I ’ lainview.

■Mr. and .Mrs. F. S. Fninklln, of Ama
rillo, were in Plainview yesterday.

W. R. Whalen, of .Amarillo, was here 
yesterda.T on business.

Mrs. J. R. Kerley and daughter left 
Saturday for their home, in Aniarillo. 
after a visit with Mrs. Kerley’s par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck.

Miss Ella Hunter, of Sun Antonio, ar
rived Sunday for a visit in the home 
of T. K. Richards. .Miss Hunter is a 
trainok' nurse. She is cousldering lo
cating here.

J. II. Slaton, Guy .laeot). Kd luuigh- 
erty, and John Crawford and sons 
spent Sunday at the eanyoti on .Bulge 
L. S. Kinder’s place.

U. B. Tudor and family, .Mrs. W il
son, and Mrs, F'. P. Powell and family 
spent the day Sunday at the Reeves 
raneh on the canyon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I>. T. Rose and Miss 
Ellfie Fltzloff, of Oltoii, were in Plain- 
view yesterday on business.

B C. Workman, of .Amarillo, was 
here yesterday on hiisliiess.

Wiley Fort, formerly a student in 
Seth Ward Ccillegc, is here for a few 
days. He will sing in revivarmeelings 
this summer.

Ras Brown, of Ixx'kney. is visiting 
in the home of his imrents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, .S. P. Brown.

•Mfs. T. D. Upseomh received a mes- 
skige today stating tliat .Mr. IJpseomh’s 
mother, of Quitman, was very low. 
Mr. IJpBcomb was In Okahoma at the 
time the message reached here, and 
same was forwarde<l to him.

J. W. Mayhugh arrived Friday from 
Kansas City for a visit in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May- 
bugh.

Carl niackburn. of Kansas City, is 
visiting 1b the home of Judge and Mrs. 
II. C. lUndolph.

Rev. A  L; Moore held quarterly eon- 
fereixr* in’ Lubbock Saturday, and 
preached at the Methodist Church Sun
day.

All Summer Shoes 
Are Reduced at

Beautiful Shoes, the latest 
lasts, staple s t\les , and all are 
offered one week at these 
very low prices:
$4.50 and $5.00 

Pumps and Oxfords
$3.00 and $3.50 

Pumps and Oxfords
$2.50 and $2.75 

Pumps and Oxfords
Special Lots o f Ladies’, Misses’ 

and Children’s Pumps 
and Oxfords at

$3.00
$2.25
$2.00

50c, 95c and $1.50

J
! W. D Cooper, of .Amarillo, Is here to
day.

J. A. Badger;-of Amarillo. Is a busi
ness visitor in Plalnview.

E. B. Pate, of San Antonin, is a busf- 
ness visitor in Plainview. *

WANTED—To repair that old
broken furniture. THE HANDY i 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. It.

See

Do you know that you 
and your family arc not 
insured— against War?

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Dryant Conaaiaflioo , o f ASMr

Make Cooking
Real Pleasure

rUIo. Is in today.

• NOTICE.
T l^ c l^  has been to considerable ex- 

ponaé’ tA employ men .to  direct and 
explain the traffic-ordinance, and all 
drlvnr^ are erpacted and will ha V -  
qutrad -‘to obsarve this ordinaoce 
whather there la an officer to dirert 
you ^  not. W. E. RT5ISER. Mayor.

A  S soon as you have an OIL STOVE cook* 
inp will be a real pleasure. They are 

always ready when you are. They save 
fuel, save health, save temper, save food, 
and save money for the owner. There 
should be an immense amount of .satisfac
tion in the increased efficiency and the com
fort in ownership of a motlern appliance 
like a guaranteed oil stove. Wouldn’t it be 
a boon to the housewife in your home if she 
could eliminate the heat and worry of the 
old fashioned method of cooking and have 
the advantage of the coolness, comfort and 
quickness of a real oil stove? The heat is 
right under (and hence goes up into) the 
' ‘cooking” and not out into the room. The 
heal is always under perfect control.

You can keep one or four burners at an 
intensely hot flame, or a mere simmer. To 
»•egulate the heat you turn a lever accord
ing to a dial.

Oil stoves are clean, safe, economical, re
liable. No wicks to trim nor valves to leak. 
The oil supply is automatically constant.

Water heaters give you plenty of hot 
water—any time—w’ithout neating your 
kitchen.

Glass door ovens are perfect bakers, in
sulated with air space and asbestos, retain
ing heat for the cooking.

W e sell The Florence and other high- 
grade makes of oil stoves and invite your 
careful inspection of their merits.

R. C. W A R E
H A R D W A R E CO .

PH O NE  ITO

t

IlkyiA.
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T H » 8TATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Conata ble of 
H »le Countr—OREKTINO:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED. 
That you >01110100, by niaking Publica
tion of this Citation In some newspaper 
pobllabed in the County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there
to, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the C4th Judicial Diatrict; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
to said Judicial district, then in a news 
paper published in the nearest district 
to said 6ith Judicial District, for four 
weeks previous to the return day bere-

/fsAluHipa Cooler in Corpus Christi

Spend
Your

Vacation
at

Corpus Christi
Special Rates 

Railroads and Hotels

For Further ¡ ’^formation Addrtas

Cnroud Chns*i Commercial 
Club

f  Corpus\Christi. Texas

of. T Jt. Davis, whose residence is un 
known, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the nezi 
regular term thereof, to be holden In 
the County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof, in Plalnvlew, Texas, on the 
7tb day of August, 1916, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 24th day of January, 
A. D. 1916, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1206, wherein 
Annie May Davis Is plaintiff and T. H 
i>avis is defendant. The nature of the 
p liin tlff’s demand being as follows, to 
wit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

COUNTY OF HALE. )
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HALE 

COUNTY. TEXAS. AUGUST TKK.M,
A. D. 1916.

To the Honorable District Court of 
said County:
Now comes Mrs. Annie May Davis, 

herelnafti'r culled plaintiff, who re 
sides in the said Hale County, Texas 
complaining of T. H. Davis, hereinafter 
called defendant, who resides in Hale 
County, Texas, and, praying for a di 
vorce, for grounds, says;

1. That on or about the 24th day of 
November, A. D. 1907, plaintiff was duly 
and legally married to defendant in the 
County of Oklahoma, State of Okla 
homa, and continued to live with him 
as bis wife until about the 27th day of 
November, A. D. 1915.

2. That plaintiff has been an actual 
bona fide Inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for a period of twelve months 
and has resided in said County of Hale 
where this suit is filed, a period of six 
months next preceedlng the filing 
thereof, having become an inhabitant of 
of said State in the year of our Lord 
1909, and a resident of said County on 
the 10th day of April, A. D. 1915.

3. That at ail times, while married 
to the defendant, plaintiff has con 
ducted herself with propriety, doing her 
duty as a wife, has at all times treated 
defendant with kindness and forbear 
ance, and has been guilty of no act 
bringing about or causing tha herein
after described acts, omissions and con
ditions on defendant’s part.

4. That defendant disregarded the

THE NEW AUTO 
REPAIR SHOP

Located in the Avery Co. Building just south of 
Nash’s Hotel

Offers you not only excellent 
service in the repair o f all kinds 
of automobiles at r e a s o n a b l e  
charges but we will have a big 
stock o f

Ford Parts and
Specialties

in a few days. This will make 
it easy for you to have us equip 
your car while we have it in our 
repair shop.

All of Our Work it Guaranteed

A  W. (DM) OBERSTE

solemnity of bis marriage vow, and his 
obligation to treat plaintiff with kind
ness and attention, within about a 
year after their said marriage, com
menced a course of unkind, barah and 
tyrannical conduct toward her, which 
continued, with very slight Interiuls- 
alon, until she finally separated from 
him, on or al>out the 27th day of No
vember, A. D. 1915. That on divers 
occasions, while plaintiff lived with de
fendant as aforesaid, be was guilty of 
excesses, cruel treatment and outrages 
toward her, of such a nature os to ren 
der their living togetlier lnsui>|>ortiible

5. That on or about the 1st day of 
February, A. I). 1913, at .Newsome 
Camp Cotinty, Texas, when plaintiff's 
and defendant's oldest rlilld was sit'k 
defendant, in a harsh and brutal man
ner, told plaintiff to biing him some 
medicine. That plaintiff was so hurt 
and shocked by said couduct of defend
ant that she hesitated or paused in go
ing for said medicine .ind stopped by u 
window. That defendant beeaine .-a» 
enraged at plaintiff that he approachtnl 
her in a very threatening manner md 
took hold of plaintiffs person in a cruel 
and brutal manner and addressed to 
her most opprobius epithets and made 
threats of personal violence, sayiug

- damn you. I've a great notion 
to kill you,” under circumst.-inces whieh 
showed utter disregard for plaintiff's 
health, if not her life, and plaintiff was 
greatly frightened

6. That, in Vernon. Wilbarger Coun
ty, Texas, in the month of December, 
A. D. 1913. defendant made arrange
ments with one Professor Gilley for 
defendant and plnlnllff to live in the 
house with said Prof. Gilley which was 
at that time occupied by said Gille.v. 
I>efendant had agreed that he would 
fiimiah groceries for the common table 
and that plaintiff would cook and keep 
bouse for them, and that said Gille.v 
would furnish the house and its fur
nishings. That plaintiff's wishes were 
not consulted In regard to said arrange
ment before said arrangement was 
made, and that plaintiff, upon learning 
of same, objected t agreement on the 
ground that s.iid hi use was too dirty to 
live in. Defendant, without Just cause 
or provocation, became angry at plain
tiff and addressed to her such oppro
bius epithets, saying “ You Q——  damn

(Iren to plaintiff instead of to defend
ant because of (he sex of said children.

H. Wherefore plstntlff prays that 
defendant be cited to answer this peti
tion; that on final hearing plaintiff 
have Judgment dleeolvliig the marriage 
between plaintiff and defendant; that 
plaintiff have the care, custody and 
education of the said children of said 
marriage, and for such other and fur- 
thec relief us the court «hall think 
proper to grant, or as plaintiff may be 
entitled to. either at law or in equity, 
and for costs of this suit.

.AUSTIN F. .A.NDERSO.N.
.Attorney for Plalutiff.

IIKliKIN FA ll. NOT, And have you 
liefore said Court .on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your eiidorseiuent thereon, show
ing how you h-ve executed tlie same.

Giveu under my liiuui and soul of 
said Court, at office in I’ laluview, this, 
the 26th day of .lune, A. D 1916.

it. II. TOWEHY.
(SKAl.) Clerk District Ciiiirt,

Hale County, Texas.

Prompt Service Prompt Service
C A L L

City Service
“ N e v e r^ M in s e H  a  T r a in ”

Number 44 at J.jW. Willis Drug Company
('arefui Driver CourteouB Treatment

KI IOKB- i iKKVKIMl  YEAR
FOR TOI KING AMERICA.

Reports from all parts of the United 
States indicate that touring this season 
is going to reach a stage that will 
eclipse anything in the history of the 
automobile world. In fact, the touring 
passion is going to go fur beyond the 
most exaggerated dreams of a few 
years back. This is largely due to the 
European war, which lias shut Ameri
cans out of traveling abroad; but it 
Is due also to the natural, tremendous 
Increase in the automobile industry, 
and to a steady improvement In road 
conditions.

See

If you fear War and want I 
to know how to escape | 
its horrible consequences

AS A WEDDING GIFT
We know of nothing more practical, nothing 
which will give the young nomemaker more 
real pleasure in the planning of home com
forts and efficiencies than the possession of 
the most perfect kitchen cabinet on the 
market—

The Hoosier Cabinet
Is a gift among gifts. It’s usefulness will 
last long after the cut glass is broken, or the 
many other dainty, pretty things have been 
forgotten. If  you wish to present a really 
apiM*eciated remembrance let your order be 
for a Hoosier Cabinet.

E. R. W I L L I A M S
Furniture and Undertaking

TEE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Account National Tractor 
Show at Dallas

JULY 18th to 21st
Tickets on sale July 17th to 20th, limit July 
23rd, round trip $14.75.

Farmers’ Congress, College Station, July 23rd 
to 31st, tickets on sale July 21st to 24th, limit 
August 2^d, $ 9 .9 5  round trip.

Presbyterian encampment at Kerrville, July 
20th to August 13th, tickets on sale Julv 19tn 
and 20th, limit August 15th, $21.70 for the 
round trip.

On Friday of each week to and including Sept. 
29th, we will have on sale round trip tickets 
to Aransas Pass, Corpus Christi, Galveston, 
Palacios, Port O’Connor and Rockport, limit 
ten days from date of sale at rate of one fare 
plus one dollar. For further information call 
on or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Ag«nt

whore,” etc., and threats o f personal 
violence as to put her in great fear of 
her health if not her life. That plain
tiff, always solicitous of the welfare of 
defendant's financial interest, agreed 
and did accept with defendant said 
proposition of said Gilley, and moved 
into said house occupied by said Gil
ley. That sometime afterwards, the 
plaintiff being unable to fix the exact 
date thereof, the wife of said Oilley 
returned to live with him in said 
house. That, although plaintiff en
deavored to be compatible with said 
Mrs. Gilley, their association together 
in the same house became unbearable 
to plaintiff, and plaintiff told defend
ant that she could no longer live un
der the existing arrangement. De
fendant said that that was the best 
that he could do at that time. Plain
tiff then suggested that she would go 
to visit her sister, who resided in 
Wichita Falls, Texas, until defendant 
could make other arrangements tor a 
house, and thereby relieve him of the 
expense of paying hotel fare for that 
time. That defendant did not went 
plaintiff to go to Wichita Faile, and 
Bald that he would not let her have 
the money to pay her railroad fare. 
That defendant, for no reason known 
to plaintiff, became angry at plaintiff, 
and addressed to her such opproMaa 
epithets and threats of violence, eaylng
"O----- damn you. I have a good notion
to cut your O----- damn throat," all of

Your Grocer
IS RELIABLE

H e  w ants to h o ld  y o u r  trade

an d  tries to sell y o u  b ran d s  

h e  k n o w s  y o u  w i l l  l ike .

H e  is a lw ays ready to recom m en d

R G  Baking P owder -A *k him

L A D IE S  F R E E  M O N D A Y  N IG H T
which put plaintiff in great fear of her 
life.

7. That defendant, within a year 
after their said marriage, commenced 
cruel, harsh and indifferent course 
of conduct toward plaintiff, which con
tinued throughout the time that she 
lived with him as hie wife. That de
fendant, utterly disregarding plaintiff 
and unmindful of plaintiff's refined 
nature and her social position, con
tinually, upon leaving home on busi
ness, or for other reasons, would leave 
plaintiff without funds with which to 
purchase the dally necessities for her
self and children. That such treat
ment was not only embarrassing to 
the extent of cruelty, but It often left 
plaintiff without food sufficient for her 
absolute needs, and as a result o f such 
treatment plaintiffs health was dam
aged and plaintiff was made to suffer 
needlessly therefrom.

8. That on or about the 27tb day of 
November, A. D. 1915, plaintiff tried to 
talk over long distance telephone to 
defsBdant, who was at that time in 
Amarillo, Texas. That defendant, 
after being told who wanted to talk 
to him, denied that he had a wife and 
that any such person wanting to talk 
to him was an imposter and a fake. 
That such denial of marriage was o f a 
most cruel and inhuman character, 
and that plaintiff suffered great mental 
agony therefrom, being destitute and 
among strangers.

9. That in consequence of the croel 
and Inhuman treatment above men
tioned, together with the threats afore
said, and such brutal and outrageous 
conduct towards her as rendered it 
unsafe for her to live with him or re
main within the reach of his violence, 
ahe was, on or about the 27th day of 
November, A. D. 1916, obliged to 
leave, and did leave, the house of said 
defendant and go to her friends, since 
which time she has not dared to retnm 
to his said bouse or to live with him.

10. That during the marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant, they have had 
born to them as issue of such mar
riage. two children, both female; 
Feraby Mae, age 7 years, and Neva 
E ’Lois. age two years, who are still 
living that plaintiff is able to bring 
up and educate said children properly 
In that plaintiff has relatives who are 
provided with means and who have 
expressed assurance that they w ill as
sist plaintirr In bringing up and edu
cating said children; that defendant 
Is not able to bring up nr educate said 
children properly, because his business 
takes him from place to piaoe, and he 
would not be able to care for said 
children if he was so inclined; that 
plaintiff Is and would be pmdont to
ward such children, but defendant 
would not because he often becomes 
intoxicated and remains so for days at 
s time, and is not therefore morally 
fit te be custodian of the persons ondl 
sdneatlon o f such children; that lt'| 
would be right and proper to award 
the custody and education of said chil-

CO I N G

JESSE BLAIR'S
COMEDIANS

All Next Week— Under W ater Proofed Tent Theatre

OPENING P U Y = v

‘‘Zeke, The Country Boy
4 Act Comedy Drama

Vaudeville Specialties Between Acts

HAZEL BLAIR, leading woman, as
sisted by twenty talented artists

ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENTS

TENT LOCATED ACROSS STREET FROM ELLERD BUILDING

L A D IE S  F R E E  M O N D A Y N IG H T
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LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I ^ K P I I O N E  IS O . 7:1

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W * are In the m «rk»t for Dry and 
Araan Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
D BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
-AdT. tf.

HTORE BOOM FOR RENT. 
Building formerly occupied by 

Plalnvlew Buggv Co., next to Public 
Scalea, for rent. 36x100 feeL 
t t  J. L. DOR8BTT.

I FOR SALE— 20 young male Poland- 
I China boge, from 4 to 6 montba old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulla, from 8 

I months to a year old. Can be seen at 
j  my Halo County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
laaa and are Just a little better than 
ether brands HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tt.

NICE ROME FOR SALE.
I.<ow price; good terms. House, well 

and windmill. Plenty of trees and 
shrubbery. Will take some trade. For 
particulars, address P. O. BOX 44, 
Plalnvlew, Texas. tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room. 
Close in. Prefer young men. Phone 
210. tf.

Zeke ain't married. It.

See

You will la u g h -y o u  will 
weep—you will be thrill
ed, startled, surprised, 
inspired by

the  b a t t l e  c r y  of p e a c e .

FOR SALK OR TRADE FOR CAT
TLE -O ne rive-passenger Overland 
car, SOl'TM P IA IN S  .MARllI.E CO. 
tf.

USED CARS FOR SALE—Dodge, 
Ford and Hupmobile. See T. B. CAR
TER. tf.

Zeke ain’t raarrie<l. It.

Do you read The Plalnvlew Evening 
Herald's want ad column? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

15,000 acres in solid body. Deaf 
Smith County; joins railroad; good 
shipping pens; plenty of water. Price, 
$6.50 per acre; $2.00 per acre cash; 
balance one to nine years at 6 per 
cent. Rest cow ranch in the West. 
S.MITH k (ir iN N . Hereford, Tex. 8t.

Who is Zeke? It.

NOTICE.
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WANTED—Second-hand P’ord car. 
J. A. REDDELIj. 2t-pd.

BBHULTH

SU B Ì

FBOM
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THEM «  
TBT ♦  

•
B «

a  •
A •  

L •  
B •

Place your order with VICKERY- 
HANCOCK If you want good, fresh 
Groceries and want them dslivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tf.

FOR SALE- 106 head good two-year- 
old steers. $13.00 for quick sale. J. R. 
WiI,SON, Redland, New .Vlex. 5t-pd.

W ANTED— Pasturage— 100 sheep. 
Stubble preferred. SANSOM & SON, 
Plalnview. 6t.

I respectfully call attention to sec
tion 10 of ordinance No. 3:

"To hitch or tie any horse, mule, 
team or any other animal to any awn
ing, post, porhc sill, yard fence, tree 
or vehicle or implement, provided that 
any person may tie his team to his 
own wagon for .a reason.able length of 
time..”

Violation of this ordinance is pun
ishable by not less than $1 nor more 
than $r. W E. RISSER .Mayor.

See

Do you know that your 
life and property are not 
covered by insurance in 
case of War?

WANTED— Listings of farm and city We are In the market for Dry and 
properties. First door north of Herald | Green Hides. Highest prices A IX EN  
Office. FARMERS’ LAND LEAGUE >  BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
W YATT JOHNSON. Manager. tf. j  —Adv. tf.

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Don't fall to see Zeke. It.

FOR SALK—House, well lo-. We are In the market for Dry and

HIIlS WANTED.

On ./illy 25, at 2 p. ni., bids will be 
opened for the erection of a brick 
school house in School District No. 17, 
Hale County, Texas. Contractors may 
get plans by depositing $10.00 witli me 
as a guarantee the plans will be re
turned. W. n. LEWIS,
2t. County Judge, IMalnview, Texas.

small paym ci.l ctowa,
ance easy mouthly payments, likC| " . .
pay ing rent. Phone lt)6. A d jo in -1

O ffice . W Y A T T '  W’A.NTED: Live agents to sell Ford
Tractors In this county. Answer

______  ' I quick. PANHANDLE FORD TRACTOR
CO., Amarillo, Texas. 3t-pd.

ing Herald 
.JOHNSON.

FOUND—On Covington Street, an 
ironing board. Owner may have same 
by calling at the Herald office andj 
paying for this ad.

600 ewes and 400 lambs for sale. 
H. D. ROSSER, Abernathy, Tex. tf.

tf.i

Don't fail to see Zeke. it.

See

Is your American Patriot
ism dormant? Does it 
need a tonic, a filling, a 
mental alarm clock?

Highest quality or medium qualtt} 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you In • 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf

We have some fine atationery we 
want to initial for you. Something 
distinctly new. Initlale in any color 
THE HERALD. —Adv, tf.

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Who is Zeke? I t

WANTED: A good second-hand
carriage, nox 461. 2t.

USED CARS FOR SALE—Dodge, 
Ford and Hupmobile. See T. B. CAR
TER. tf.

IA)ST—A green-striped pongee sport 
coal, l/eave at Herald office or de
liver to MRS. B. C. HOIJJ<:. It.

IXJST—Diamond stud. Reward If 
returned to E. E .R002, at Plalnvlew 
Machine and Auto Shop. tf.

WANTED— T̂o find some one near 
Plalnvlew with a small farm to lease 
for purpose o f hog raising for profit. 
W, L. HOGUE 2t.

FOR SALE—One two-room dwell
ing house; one sfore house 28x200, with 
stock of general merchandise. Located 
near $6,000.00 brick school building. 
W ill sell or trade for good notes or 
livestock. Write or phone CARL W. 
SMITH, Mickey, Texas. Adv. 8t.

Fresh Vegetables at all times at 
VICKBRT-HANCOCK GRO. CO.’S, tf.

Ovv

NOT America tor Ameri
cans; but Americans for 
America.

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

FOUND: Friendship bracelet. Call
at HERALD OFFICE. tf.

Five-passenger Huason car tu trade 
for horses or mules or vendor lien 
notes. C U N T SHEPARD. 8t.

IA N 8 A 8  CITY 8T0CK
BARRET IN DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
July 7.—Cattle receipts this week were 
light, but there are Indications of a 
sessonable Increase next week. Prices 
were stronger Monday, lower Wednes
day, with some improvement yeeter- 
day, especially on quarantine cattle, 
the week closing actively at strong 
prises. The 2,00 head received today 
Induded 1,200 quarantine cattle.

The best beef steers here this week 
sold at $10.35 to $10.60, .Missouri corn- 
soM at $10.36 to $10.60, Missouri corn 
and grass fed, these being about the 
best coming now, some as low as $9.75. 
Kansas wintered steers were offered 
pretty freely, selling at $8.25 to $9.30. 
Texas ateers graxed in Kansas and 
Oklahoma, 900 to 1.100 pound« aver- 
assv aoM at $6.90 to $7.76, light-weight 
OUahosM »grasg steers $6.50 to $7.00. 
Good Westsrè pnlp sisers iolA  MI

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Bsrald Is sutborlxed to sn- 

asMies tMs ossdldacy of tbs following 
•S B  >sr ths political offices designated. 

; to ths actloB of the Democratic 
Jsly i t .  191«:

stative:
T. J. T1L80N.

Par Ototiiet Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HATCHBLL 
OEO L. MAYFIELD 

(Rs-electlon.) 
KENNETH BAIN 

For District and County Clerk; 
B H. TOWERT 

(Re-slectlon \
J. P. HOWARD 
W. M. JEFFU8 
JO. W. WAYLAND 
JA8 F. DUNCAN. JB 

Per County Judge;
CHARLES CLEMENTS 
AUSTIN F. ANDERSON 
J. E. LANCASTER 

Par County Attorney 
L. D. ORIFFIN.
L. R. PEARSON 

Par County Treasurer:
JNO. O. HAMILTON 

(Rs-electlon.)
Par OsuBiy 'fax Assessor:

BOY IRICR.
■. E BURCH 
W. H. MURPHY

Per Fsbllc Wslgher, Precis cl Ne 
J. L. OVBRAU- 
TOM THOMPSON 

(Bs-slectlon.)
T. P. BUSSELL

$10.00 to $10.20. Another good run of 
North Texas fed steers arrived In the 
quarantine division, and buyers took 
them <iuickly at strong prices, sales 
mostly $8.00 to $8.85. South Texas 
grass steers sold during the week at 
$6.55 to $7.30, a train of common can- 
ner Coatsers at $6.25. Ilutcher grades 
hold up firm on account o f scarcity, 
best cows $8.25, some grass cows 
Thursday at $7.25, best heifers $10.00, 
veals today $11.25.

Trade has been light because of 
small receipts, and prices are about 
steady, except for the usual week-end 
bargains today. There is a demand 
fur ilcshy feeders 1,200 pounds or 
more, prices up to $8.50, plain feeders 
$7.35 to $7.75, most of the stock steers 
$7.25 to $7.50, a few at $8.00 or better. 
Best stock cows and heifers bring 
$6.00 to $7.00, some Arizona wet cows 
today at $4.85, Arizinu stock calves 
$9.00.

Hogs sold steady to 5 cents lower 
today, receipts 4,00 head. It looked 
like a lower market at the start, but 
shipping orders were good, and pack
ers followed the pace. I^x-al top was 
$10.10. as comiMircd with $10.00, high
est price at any other Missouri River 
market. Bulk of sales range<l from 
$9.80 to $10.00, light weights $9.60 to 
$9.90, pigs $9.25 to $9.50. Packers buy 
pigs within 50 cents of the fat-hog 
market, competition from Immune 

! stock hog plants keeping pigs at the 
prevailing high range of prices. Out
look jHiints to HKslerate receipts, and 
high prices.

Receipts were only 1,:!00 today, fol
lowing a liglit supply all week. Prices 
are working higher. Iambs uj) to 2.1 
<'onts today, and 30 to .'lO cents hgher

TRY IT! SÜBSTITÜTT 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

8tNrt« your Liver WItJioul Making 
Every druggist in town—your drug- 

You MIek and Pan Not 
SaUvate.

for the we«-k. Native spring lambs 
sold at $8.00 fo<lay, 8:5 pounds average, 
the feeder end at $7.15. Rest owes 
bring 17.10. wethers $7.."o, feeding 
lambs $8.75, breeding ewes at $7.0t> to 
$9..50. including yearlings.
.1. A. HICKART.Market OrresiHUidcnt

OF LOUAI, INTEREST

Home People We Kiou< and We Will 
Profff by lleiiring Ihont Them.

Every druggist In town- your drug
gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They ail give the same 
reason-Dodson’s Liver Tone Is tak
ing its place.

Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know it. while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly eafe and gives better re
sults,’’ said a prominent local druggist 
Dodson's Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
it. A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
If it fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation. you have only to ask for your 
nioi^ey back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting. purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spooivful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t loae 
a days work! ’Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, Rill of vigor 
and ambition —Ad*

♦  ♦
A H. KLAkF. GARM'H. ♦
♦  Kaueral IHrerlor ♦
A «ad Embalmer B
♦  •  •  ♦
♦  Premal Hervire Day or .Nlgkl ♦
♦  Pkeaes IM  sud 171 ♦

DR. S. R08S,
 ̂ VeterinarluB

and Livestock luspev-bir.

Office: R. \. I.ong Drug Co.
Calls Ausuered Day or Night.

♦ L. A. KKKR, ♦
♦ ArrhltecL ♦
♦ ♦
♦ O ffk « at ♦
♦ Faltoa Lamber Uo, «
♦ FIio m  107. ♦
♦ Bona« Phone 498. ♦
♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HARRISON A KKRR ('0 „ ♦
♦ flenenil Uontrartora. ♦
♦ •  ♦ ♦
♦ Office at ♦
♦ Ealtoa Lumber Uo. ♦
« Phone 197. ♦
♦ Rt»n«e Phones, 899 aad 128. ♦

♦ ♦ «
♦ DR. R. L. RAH8DELL, ♦
•« Physklaa ♦
♦ and SurgeoB. ♦
« ♦
♦ Office: Smyth BnlMIng. ♦
♦ PhoBC 805. ♦
♦ Home PhoBO 488. ♦
♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Y. W. HOLHB8 «
and M

W. W. K IRK, ♦

LAWYERS
Office over ♦

Third National Bank. M
Plalnvlew, Texas. M

H. A. PRESTON
city 8eavenger.

^  ^  ^
1'elepboue Number 546.

^  ^
Prices for Hauling Trash:

Sacks of cans, 10c; I6c for 
barrels; ashes, etc., 4Uc to 50c 
for half load. 80c for double 
wagon-box load. All kinds of 
trash hauled off.

Pure Bled Duroc leisey Hogs
We have a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm , Plainview,Te*

J. C. HOOPER 
(Bn-election.)

J. C. IV ItItY .
Oeunty Surveyor:

'  L  O. SHROPSHIRE 
Pb» Onnaty ComalMtoaer.

Bn 1:
« .  T. (DADDY) PHBl.PM

practaet

Bm. •:

FmalBOl

a .  e  OOHtMLIÜB 
u m  UXBL
m m

1—
B A R La  c. n C K .

This is a purely local event.
It took place In Plalnvlew 
•Not In some far-away place 
You are asked to investigate It. 
Asked to believe a citizen’s word;
To confirm a citizen’s statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home 
Is more worthy of confidence 
Than one you know nothing about, 
Endorsed by unknown people.
Mrs. W. J. Mitchell, W. California 

Ave., Plalnvlew, says: “ Doan's Kid
ney Pills are a good medicine for 
woak kidneys. We got our supply 
from the I>ong Drug Co. and gave them 
to a child who had trouble with the 
kidney secretions. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were the only medicine that 
brought, beneficial raeults.’*

Mrs. Mitchell Is only one of man.v 
Plalnvlew people who have gratefully 
endomed Doan’s Kidney Pills. It your 
back aches—it your kidneys bother] 
yon, don’t simply ask for a kldhep 
remedy-—aek distinctly tor DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS, the same that Mra. 
Mitchell rocommanda—the romudy 
backed by hone taetlmony. 59e at all 
utoreu. Poeter-Mllbum Co.. Propa., 
Botlalo. N. T. ’ ’When Your Back It 

-Remember the Name.”—Adv.

♦
♦
♦
♦
A 
♦

*
♦
♦
*  ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

f ,  U. HI*EN( i:iL  
PI BLIU NTFNOfilKAPilLH. 

Hlgh-dass Work Onl}.
«

Office No. 21, 1st NutN Bunk Bldg. 
Phones: Office 544: Home 851. 
Paragon Typen rller Ribbons.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

L. V. DAWSON. M. D.
l*h>N ip ian  a n d  Sorii«M *n
Special attention sjiven lo 

*;nrKer y
Oftice in new Dotiolio*» Kldg;. 

Office liour.s i to 5 j). in
Office 158— Phones— Residence 232

Put Mother, Not 
Baby, on Bottle
You never heard this argument 

before. -We all know Mothers milk 
Is best for baby. But what to give 
the mother to enable her to supply 
baby with '% Niuflicilnt afnouat of 
nodflYĥ ing milk it the nfoUkilk 

,Wh fouhd In dt
^sea tut H E llO  ia \  n^riahiieik 
that'will liicbea# thf‘ m nc'sjpp^  
and at the EuBieEme enable mMher 
to get mueVhediKd strength, » e f i  
too, it it so appMixtng and delicious 
fhat it it wekoBled at a time when 
moat foodf ar<*^ot.‘

Makes a delkious food driak by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that you try a 50e 
package with 0« ^  gnarantcc of 
satistection.

Long-Harp Drug Co., I'lalnvlsw.

¡♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
W. A. TODD, Agent |

All Kinds of Insurance
'g  — o
♦  Offlee No. It, ♦
♦  I Irsi Nalional Hank Building. ♦
,♦  Phone 129. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$100 Reward, $100
TUe tml*M of tbi* pipvr wlU b* t*

»bit thfro 1« at l*«»t «»■ (lrfid<-<l 
’ tb«t bm lx>*n abte to «oro In all Ila
'•Ugea, as« that to Catarrh. Bali a Catarrh t uiy
,is tWi 01 • ---  -
I leal fra

BeO 
Connection

A dds lo ra rm  Cboer
It wes a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown’s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs Brown stepped to 
the telephone Her hus
band smiled— for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephona 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

Tie Soutliwestern 
Telegraph &

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L .L A  C O R S E T IE R
Teb-pkerie Naaiber 304

8 per cent Farm 
Loans 8 per cent
Lonpf time; best terms. 

See
M. F. YOUNG

at Third National Hank.

SKK MK FOR

FARM
LOANS

I also buy vendors lien 
notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

I TIN QuMinn That Dm < Not Affect Tho HotU
Brrauar c> lt)i tonic and laxotive rff*cl. l.AX V 
TIVK IlKOMu Ol/ININKIn better than t>r<linaiy 
Ouininr and doe* not cause nervouanesa nor 
rlnainc In head. Kemember the fnll name and 

lOT the aitnvture of R. W. GROVR. ZSc.

F A R M  A N t >  l- i .V > X 'I l  I . O A N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

, to the oalz poBltWe cure now known to to.- œ«l 
I leni frairiulti.
Mmmc. ragurt. - 
Hall'a Catarrh Care

riulti. Catarrh being a conntttntlonai 
rargurea a csciJLitatlooal treatment.

diractb .the ay»»i-'o. 
of the 6 
bf 
tara

... U taken lnt<-mallr. acting
__btood and toocwii surface* of

thereby deatroylng the foondatloa 
glrlDC the gaU«a* •l'*Wtb 

aowtUatton and ansMIng na.balldiDgup tto
S lT O a t b e Ä S s - ’ Ä  Yhei 

agar Oar ilandred Dollar* for *bv ,*•"», **taoi to t jra. Head tor list of testiinonlrl*.
«Élr -  Fe J, OBIIMCY A CO., Tolçto O. 
Md by Ah DrU^st*. 19c *
t e a  ■*•’• Hmur m »  toe eou^U m ,

Thu Stroi« 'WNhEtoSi tito Moat of 
SumiiteBot9»rTlMto tltoW ook

Old peopk who kre f««bM, a id  youagtt 
people who nrawouk.vHll bn strci^bcBed 
nad caablcd to go throogh the deprcM- 
lag heat of aanmer by taking regalarly 
Orove'aTnatnlnaaChillTunic. ItMriina 
and narichca the blood and bnilda ap 
Ihn whole ayalem. SOc.

W E PAY  the highest C A S H  
prices for poultry, eggs and 

hides. Don’t fail to cd l and get 
bur. prides .before you sell your pro
duce.

Plmne 637. Opponte P »n «m er Depot.

Wright Produce Co.

. .  Ì
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I  Men’s I.*te Style JOHN B. 8TET- 
I  SON HATS In a variety of colors 
m and good selection. These are nov- 
1  elty shapes that we formerly sold 
1 at $4.00 ench. Our Clearance Sale 
■  price is, each, only

1 $2.85

Read Every Item
Because every item is a bona- 
fide price reduction. Read this 
entire ad.— because it’s a mes
sage of economy to you.

A Sport Shirt Special—3 or 4 dozen 
included in this lot; Men’s and 
Buys’ sizes, in all styles and colors; 
former prices were $1.00 and $1.50; 
our Clearance Sale price Is, each, 
only .................................................

73c

We have a special lot of W. B. Cor
sets, that range In price at from 
$1.25 up to $2.50 each, that are in 
odd sizes and some of them are 
slightly soiled. Our Clearance Sale 
price, to move them. Is only, each ,

73c

Buy Eariy
Because you get a better selec
tion. Buy early in the morning 
— because you avoid the rush 
and can buy with convenience.

One splendid lot of Ijodles’ regular 
$1.25 and $1..50 House Dresses, all 
beautifully made and finished in the 
.Newest Styles with pretty trim
mings; a complete run of sizes to 
select from; sale price o n ly .........

95c
44WHAT POWERFUL BARGAINS

WHAT A WONDERFUL STORE TO THEM
S

1916 Model Millinery
Clearance Sale Prices

This soason all of the selections in our 
Millinery Department liave met with in
stant approval. Therefore all the styles 
now on display are practically new, and 
the following reductions are extra good 
values on New M'llinery.

All Styles have been gone over ami marked at \
from 20 per cent to 60 per cent discount on each / P  f t  Per
model.' We yet have a sufficient collection of >
Hats for you to make a choice selection In this | 
departmcnL ^

WITH ADDED FORCE IT CONTINUES 
THE MOST OVERWHELMING VALUE 

GIVING EVENT IN 1916.

OUR
GREATEST

A Great Clearance of all 
Boy’s Suits and Pants

All the newest models in plain and .Norfolk 
models, and a variety of colors and sizes to select. 
Don't fail to take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity to buy the boy's School Suit and Pants at 
these economy prices.

C Suits now on sale at ^
only ...................

This is but one of the 
many values now on 
display in our tip-top 

V Boys’ Department.

/.U
X

ÖI
'.WN* JT

CLEARANCE SALE

Reductions in 
Ladies Undewear

I v i e s ’ regular 10c Summer-weight 
Veets, well made and beautifully 
finlabed, only .......................  7t
Indies' fashionable |1.26 Silk Vest, 
with fancy trlmminga and neweat 
touchee, at ............................  t i r
Regular 26c fancy uuibruidertid and 
lace-trtmmed Corset Corers. at, 
each, only .............................. 19e
Lstdies’ 76c l>rawera, made at Nan- 
Book and muslin, with fancy trim
mings of lace and embroidery, on 
sale at o n ly ............................  66e

Ladiee' beautiful Teddies In Crepe 
de Chine, regular price waa 13.60, 
sale price la ..........................  $1J6
Ladies’ Gowns in muslin, that we 
ttortiicrly* sold at $1.00 each; these 
are engagingly attractive, at, each, 
only ....................................... 7Ic

Regular $1.00 values In I v i e s ’ Knit 
Union Suits, well tailored so as to 
insure a perfect fit, at. each .. HOc

Saturday, July 8th, the first day of our G reat C learance, w ent beyond all expectations and  

broke all records as one of the biggest days in the history of P la in v iew  M ercantile  Co. F rom  

9:30 in the m orning w h en  w e  opened until clOwSing time at night, this store fully dem onstrated  

its suprem e pow er in value giving to hundreds and hundreds of eager, delighted purchasers, 

and at 12 o’clock w e  w ere forced to close for an hour or m ore in order to disperse the huge  

crowd and to a llow  our sales force to get lunch. In  this ad w e  can  only give you a hint of the 
thousands of bargains that w e  have in store for you. If  you haven ’t yet attended prepare now  

and attend this the most overw helm ing bargain  g iv ing event of 1916.

MEN’S WEAR DEPARTMENT
Sale Prices on Men’s Suits and Pants

$5.95 
$11.75 
$14.75 
$18.75

Late 1916 Styles In Men’s Palm Beach 
Suits, regular 16.60 Values, made by 
the House of Kkppenheimer, at . . . . .

Our regular $15.00 Stadium Special 
Suit, fully guaranteed in every re
spect to retain its shape and to be 
made of pure wool, a t ...................

Our $20.00 Kuppenheimer Suits, in 

1916 Spring 8(>ias, on sale at each

$25.00 Suita, Kupiienhelmer Brand, 
in fancy mlxturea, blue serges and 
greys, all Spring Styles, at ...........

Sale Prices on Men’s Furnishings

75c 
$3.75 

81 c 
83c

/
r

Regular $2.00 Spring Style Straw Hats, 
with plain and sunken tops, at only

Men’s $5.00 genuine Panama 
Hats, in the latest varieties of 
shapes, at .............. .

Men’s regular $1.00 “ Lion Brand” ! 
Shirts, in fast colors and Spring Pat-] 
terns, at .................. .̂.............

CLEARANCE SALE ON MEN’S OPD PANTN.
Men’s regular $6.00 Pants at ............................. lM.60
Men’s regular $5.00 Pants at ............................ tt .7 i
Men’s regular $4.00 Pants a t ..............................CL96
Men's regular $3.50 Pants a t ...........................
One Special Lot of greys, browns and fancy mixtures. 
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 values, to clean up on eale 
St .........................................................  HALF PBJCE

Men’s $1.00 Knit and B. V. D. Unionj
Suits, in Summer weights, on sale at

Men’s “ Lion Brand’’ 16c Collars at .................. lOc
Men’s $6.00 Oxfords, in blaok and tan, a t ....... 94,86
Men’s $5.00 Oxfords, In ,black and tan, a t ....... $S>ie
Regular 50c Necktes, in 'all colors, a t ..............  S6c
Men’s regular 15c hose at, per p a ir .................. 9e
25c grade Paris Supporters at ......................... 19r
$1.00 Hanson’s Work Oloves a t ......................... 86«
50c Hose, in all colors, a t .................................  $8«

$1.00 W. B. Back-Lace Corset«,
in all models, at ........... 85c
$1.25 W . B. Back-Lace Corset«,
in all models, at ........... 95c
$1.50 W. H. Corsets, 1916
styles, at ......................... $1.15
Oossard Front-I,ace Corsets,
$2.00 values a t ................ $1.55
Front-Iiaee $ 2.50  Gossards
at ..........    $1.95
Gossard $.‘1.50 Front-I^ace Cor
sets at .........   $2.45
Regular $5.00 Gossard Pront- 
Lace Corsets on sale at $3.95 
Our sptM*ial $ti.50 Front-Lace
Gossard at ......................$4.96
.$8.50 values. This is* a splen
did Corset, one that yoii would
appreciate, a t ................  $5.95
Broken lots and odd sizes, 
choice at .......................  73c

Ladies Oxfords— 1916 Styles
lAdlos* 1916 Styles In Oxfords, in 
white, bronze, patent and grey, with 
slender toes and French spike 
heels, regular $.'>.00 values, at 
Our regular $4.25 “Queen Quality"
Oxfords, in Spring Styles, at, each,
per pair .................................  $¿.66
$3.50 and $3.00 values have been in
cluded in one lot. Here Is a special
bargain at .............................. $1,96

These are in both low and high 
heels.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
The first day of our sale hundreds of delighted buyers purchased

2.00 to $5.00 values In Men’s, Women's and Children's Shoes and 
Oxfords off of the $1.00 bargain counters. When you attend this sale 
do not fall to see the odd lots in Shoes and Oxfords. Counters will be 
kept full at all times of Shoes at, per pair, $1.00.

Our 50c Shoe counter offers hundreds of good values n Chil

drens’ Shoes and Oxfords. Of course, the styles are not new, but 
the values can’t be beat in shoes at only 50c t>er pair.

Ladies Oxfords— 1916 Styles
I.Adies' Oxfords in $3.75 values, 
smart shapes and attractive styles 
that you will like, Clearance Sale 
price .........................................$246

Ladies' $2.75 Oxfords, in comfort
able shapes, with low heels, made 
of soft kid, at .......................  $2,46

Misses' $2.50 Mary Janes, tfith 
Jstrap and low heels, on sale at $2.16

Silk$, Wash Fabrics and Wool
Goods

We show over 600 yards of Jap Silk, 36 inches wide, regular 60c value. In a 
variety of colora, at, per yard ................................................................  t t r
Over 200 yards of fancy Taffeta, 
in plaids and combinations of 
mlnm, reg>ilar $1.25 grade, 24 
inches wide, at. per yard, 
only ....................................  89«

'243 yards of Crepe Meteor, 40 
inches wide, in a good range of 
oolor designs, regular $1.75 
grade, on eale at,
per y a rd ..............................9146 * ' * ’

We have over 700 yards of Spring Designs In Crepe de Chine, 40 Inchee 
wide, regular $1.00 grade, at, per yard ................................................  78«
763 yards of beautiful French Serge, 60 Inches wide, In colors of blue, grey 
and white, 50c grade, sale price, per jrard .............................................  99«
Fancy Serges, 60 inches wide, regular $2.00 value, $00 yards of this fabric 
go on sale at oniy, per y a rd ................................................................ $146

96-Inch Marquisette 65c grade, at, per y a rd ...........................................  46«
60c Tisane Voiles, 60c grade, at, per yard, o n ly ................................... I l f
96c Modettes, 36 Inchee wide, at, per y a rd .................................... E$c
96c L«wna, 96 Inches wide, at. per y a rd ................................................. 19«
S6-inch Batiste, 16c grade, at. per y a rd .......................................... 19«
90« grade, 36-lnch Bleached Dreas Linen a t ..........................................M t
60« grad« of 36-lnch Skirt U nm , at, par jrkrd...................................... 49«
fOe grad« oC 96-lneb P « r «  Dreea l i a w  at, p «r y a rd ..............................'M e

IT ’S THE POLICY OF THIS STORE not to allow any 
Sfouds to he carried out on approval darinf; onr Clearance 
Sales.

IT ’S THE POLICY OF THIS STORE not to allow any 
goods purchased at our Clearance Sales to be returned for 
exchange or credit.

We Give Yon Preminmi for 
the Retrni of Your Cnih 

Tickets
As an inducement to have you pay 

cash for your parchases, we give you 
useful premiums for your cash regis
ter tickets. Tbrae tickets, when re
deemed, amount to 6 to 6 per cent die- 
count on your purchase. We w ill not 
redeem any tickets during our Clear
ance Sale.

;:^i

W

Ladies and Misses Ready-to-Wear 
Department

Ladles’ $1.26 Wash Skfrts, in fancy colors, with belts 4 lin 
and pockets, at ___ ..............................................96«
$4.60 Wash Skirts, la* variety of colors, with sport ||{ 
belts and pockets, at ...........................................99.76
Ladies’ $8.50 Dress Skirts made of Taffeta, In plaids 
and contrasts In trimmings, at ......................... $646
Ladies’ and Misses’ $1.00 Middy Blouses, in all va
rieties of trimmings, a t- ......................................... 91«
$4.00 Silk Middies, in blues, rose, and red-and-green _ , 
stripes, with belts, at ........................................  92,96

Ladles' $4.26 Silk Blouses, with latest touches in colors and frills,
.................. ........ V ............................. ................................

96.76 Blouses, with fancy trteunings and battons. In combinations o f Oeor-
gette Crepe, at ................................................................    9446
Regular $4.00 and 93.76. PotUcoata, with flare bottaou and flowered de- 
«ign«. at .....................................................................................  9946
96.00 and 94.76 PetUcoata, latest colors and models, real dressy styles,
•t ................................f » . .......................................................................  91.76
$6.00 Dresses, newest styles, suitable for street and house wear, at 
only ...........................  9946
97.50 Dreesee, latest creations in smart models and trimminfs, at ... f f  t*
99.76 Spring Styles that ^wlll please and dallcfat you, at . .T ;. ^«  $746
916.00 real dressy Frock for afternoon and evening wear. in the
LaUet Models, at ......................................................................... MRSI
999.60. These are smart. In every respect the inherent «h«ym ltd  re
finement of these Dreeaea will please yon..................................... JkB476


